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1.1: Prelude
Since ancient iinics the taxes have been i1c eaL siren h ot the kines and cinerors.

Al present 10 (11 
taxation is the maint:Iy o! pubhc expendtiurc. lorcover. in a developing

economy with al na st insatiable demand lur investible lot id. evc expanding development

activiUcs C)! GO\ ernnicnt have placed the cit baSis on taxation a the main source of Lund.

The sources of Govt. revenue in Bangladesh are: tax receipts. loan, printing of
money. income from public md Ustridi and ser\ ice en terpri sC. lee and oihei' receipts.

Amon g these. the pri ilcipal source is tax whn'h accounts for about 8() 	 of the revenue

receipts and tile	 on 20G conies from rest oilier sowce. But hat is important to

note iS that our tax sVtCfl) \iCldS low revenue compared to developed and developing
countries to support her development activities. Following table will reveal the picture

Fable—I : GDP, Ratio of ()P to Revenue' and Tax	 ___________

	

1996-97	 1997-98	 1998-99 1999 - 2000 2000-201	 02-03

GDP at Current 1 .80.70 2.00. 177 2.] 0 . 697	 2.37.0$( 	 2 .58.068 3,00.580

Price (CroreTk.) 

Rev, as	 9.9	 9.38	 8.97	 9J8)	 9.38	 11.77

tO G1)P 
Tax as	 to GDP	 7.79	 7.49	 7,221	 7.2!	 9.67

(Source Bangladesh Economic Review. 2001, p. 133

Thus it is utmost important to push U]) revenue -G DP ratio and lox- GDP ratio

through higlie i' e li'cct i y e investment and enlarging tax net and closing loopholes in tax

collection.
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/1.2: Definition of Tax
I he teirTt td\ dtlo n t_onie.s iiS1Ln l_ t w_\ .c'1 CL1ajfjo	 It mr 05 1.0 (f

payable quantum oil e'. tiinate. l'axLneiLuthormivdetenuhmk2sta.\bcI\Jhh\!c
TeSti\lstl ' l\Lrlue collected by the Ciounmrnt trout I LI or s nod
organizations under di cieflt taxing Actsj In oilier words. 11 is it I nibil ii\ I iipoed upoii the
assessee who ma y be indHidnals, groups of individuals and other Ineal cilliLiCS.(According
0

p

Juslu c 11 1	 tile j	 t) the (lo	 101 I i\ ii Z 1 1 C l	 edso it ' is the I ix)-  

	

..-	 --.
ecord'i ng to T:i Viol. 1.the onipuisou	 payments to Governme i;1 \\ thor

e xectation of direct ben 	 That is, it is nut a price paid by tic
for any definite service rendered or a. corrinuSty supplied by the Governmc it. [The tax--
pa yers do gel many benefits front the Government but, no tax -payer has a I \1 lit to art v
benefit from public experdii L!rC nit the ground that he is paying a lux. The benefits of public
expenditure ma y go to anyone Inespect i ic of the taxes paid. I Ictuce. a. tax i: ',uid to he a
generalized exaction [ H. Plank). I-lc c, it ma y be noted that a public receipt c )ttalin :1 air
element of corimpu Ision does riot automatically become a tax. In order to be a tax. the
absence of a quid pro quo is neccssary.'\s we shall see. the element of compukani cx
in case of some other puh]ic receipts also. Thus to he tax both compulsion a al no dircci
benefit elements are to be present.

Characteris1ic of Ta
• .	 A gainst the backdrop of I lic rictir a ban of tax. follow 	 characicrs0e .. 	 1\ !tia\ Ix
identified:

i) It is a cuurmpiusouv levy under ta rig Act:

ii) Tax pa yers can tot c a: :11 direct iutd quid quo pi' (pmporuionate (11	 u ivalcn t) t: I.

for payment of t aa

iii) If is a price paid to the Goiernnicnt for living in ,I 	 society.

•-J1.4: Objectives of Tax

Government needs revenue for defence, administration and development activities.

The main source of this reven- i5 tax. In such a context. the objectives of' lax can b(

identified as fbI lc'vs:

i) Collection of l-c IflUC

No Govt. can run its aJr:iinrstrariun and perform development \\o:*s H-
collecting tax aN a source of rcvcnLre. HILLS the rirairi ubcctiic of tax is the codeciiri

revenue, In the cofla'\t r! Bandadcsfi, the main source oI'ievcnuc is also found to he a.
For example. in 1972-7 ; , . it was 77.61 of the revenue. It is slowl y but uiradual lv
increasing and thus in 198506. it 'i'ts 79%. in 1995-96 it was 80% & in 2001-2002 it is
estimated at 92%.
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ii) Red isi ii hution 01 1 flCOIUC

C0flcefl at ion (if iiioflev and Aconle in 16v hands call 	 SOC!o-cconomjc and
IlC:l 'roldenI. ihroticii ia\ation and varIcu teuhiujtte odcr i. Govt. endeavours to
ted	 h:don of incniie. 1 is has y ielded ponivc reiiit.

Ieuu(i1)1 iC ('11111 tat
u	 udc I1C CC iii, ei JcsiicJ	 lctltni. (:u\ 1. liCu. 0' eniiiol nHatioii. push

1OlC lu th	 Cifl	 - L' !..n eciLi cti	 i	 he cc	 n	 ind coiiiiuI she actl\ lies.
con hc ia	 nr1ii1 tool to achieve	 Iflitci ceililuc

i ) i-c.i ection of induct rv
For the greater nitorc .st of the Country Govt. flay provide ncent I y e to infant and

Cert0!n haic Industries. For this tax incentive for sett-in' -1 up and prolecti ng such i industry.
expo rt 01 jIuductS and ho pmt. iCO Vi icS can he directed in iavourof such industries through
Lix.

1;COflOfllIC DevelGpmcnt
For dcvelopnieiit of a coaii!Jv Gon needs to create infrastructure and invest in

cera in selo'c, For ac" I' es Govt. needs I unds and tax revcnue can provide fund for
tile {i'ros.

ii F OII ini',Iu
C! .Ji	 M)0!1c.j0lt1t	 t'-. 1	 .	 7	 •	 ;\._	 ••_	 o F F.

j o -'i. h.afts	 I C	 .	 .\'C;' :. 1)Q CCOi1.'Uc c')iri. 00	 tR	 ilLil' 'Occtive of
ni tuh	 ;;laviic . :	 h-.:. I ft Clii i 	 ii,vs ImI tah etticien

(1O\t. can nocve Iii uhctivc.

!itiiic	 n J.)csitd tecI
For ccoaoniic dc clpnicni ut a countr y , nuounl coni" needs io he increased.

A"I wJMj to :1 .P.\ o;ct . L a on can he u"cd as a L'i o the purooe Ile opined that
the mi dc of taxes ale kvo: it decreases income of tax po' ci and a,crdasc the income of the

-nd elect kwwc intorunn than W one. Hr incleasln f101ionti laconic in
',:aTc L'ci. c,	 \ sicli -fouhi h.- taken an thiC !!lportinl tool and it con he e1'tctivcIv

dte f101Cy K !Jie(! I	 inn sYL Ii oaIccti\C as the inipoitant OhieCti\e of taxation too.

it	 seen in	 he (c nvc of tax ft i	 onl y lie	 (don of ic\enue. its other
QCCIACS relckaill to ccononiie 	 InrO! 011(1 cC0!Io1iC (lC\CIoplieflt are not JC " s important.
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1.5$ 'anons of Taxation
A tax system. in order to achieve its various objectives, needs 10 adhere certain

principIC. But in view ot the tact that the obiecuves of taxes arc maiiv and sofliC 0 them

ai'C coiillictin. the \VI'itCFS 0! 1mbiic ljiiIflCC have CeilemilY clioseii and )ILCrihC(I cci (nih

prinCiples which a good tax ylC11) ma y adhere. In this coflhiCcti(,fl.LILWL Utl ga\e tom'

jpr inciples of' taxa ti on which he culle t	 Sme other "I i Thtc[ijtvc;h

A hriel decriptiofl ol the	 same ate 	 now in	 roidc.

1tIuiiz Siin/i 'S CO/IOn of (axatiflhl

( 1) Canon ot Et1ualit	 :" he sIject' ot CVCF\ Onte one hi to ceint hate to\\ iii 5

the support 01 the Governinelit, as nearl y as 1 iss i hie. in proportion to their rcspcc!i\ e

abilities: that proportion to the revenue	 liieh they epCcti\ely eniov under ic

protection of the State." ihis cio tflCS t0serVe the

(2) Canon of Certainty This canon desert hes- that 1 he t x wit icli CaL ii

individual hound to pay ought to be certain, and not arhttr:iry. The time of payment. the

niaiinei' of paY inent. die c1Llantity to
t,

paid. all oueht to be cleat' and plain to the contributor

and to every of her peon ." lic t axpay ers should not he subcct o arbi It un nCss an

discretion of ' the ta officials. in which case there will he a scope l 'i j curl upt tax

administration.

(3) Canon nt Con\ ('IIICUCC This catIon taLes into considcrattoii the intc1: 1

the taxjnv'n' from (lie \ ICV of pavuietit of tax. It eiiphtizes tlnii iliC ittode and tInitie of

lax putvi'oetlI	 houid be. so at' a. pestNle. :0th .cn:ctlt	 il,: 1	 _____

ecWutnfl	 Int	 t	 LJ1VI Ile
r	

jer\\t^r

various il -elects univ result

(4) (' anoF of	 conon1Y:l\cry tax has a cot d' u-Hccitfl. it	 inpontaid ii

the cost ol collection shonid be its nit unlalil a possible. It n ill be ttselCs to iniposC taxes

which arc too wideprcad and difficult o adun ni ster. Produeti \ its' of t:1\Cs li:ts I-ecu gi \'.:

i mportance in this canon.

An analysis of these canon indicates that Adam ,nuiIi as hasicail coneei ted with

the wavs in which an economy could increa se its productive capac'it\. and thet eh I licVC a

hi g her rate of economic growth and at the same time he ettsidei cd the eon\ enteitce ot ic

tax pa yers and economy in tax collect ion.

I l.eco in \ Ck ot iliC \vnle spread i''ccRttI0I of !nnfl\ eher ohjecti'.c s it he

ecolloink phloo'pl1\ o1 the Govt. and modern State. S 0111C addutional pr i ncie ii	 :1

been sueected hv some other ' millo y,'o\v a Hitci description	 out iltcni till

() ( own o Pinducli' it	 j,j,j	 Is	 L IIL	 tile

Aecoidine o this principle, the tax svsictn 5houid he able to ield enough IC\ encie lit tie

tiLasU!\	 ,I	 (ro eI'll nhi nt should not hL i4itL1l (L) ftoit to deficit I ' 111,1011 %_'.Ilk L non i

thus ako c ii led e 111cm of ide c1u I'
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-:	 iimi of D i \ ( Sli :	 V III	 U1O c>1	 )du( t \ity, Canon of divet
%	 I	

1Mp)1 t Ii	 t(	 i	 ih	 _ h W	 1h( 'ion Thus it cilesces

r	 tji	 t u i i Ii \ iI tic 1 !	 i	 .	 upon 1 v revenue

H	 ) hit	 lty i	 iietttrrc, i	 tJ	 1i	 !	 be
I-11C taxdiJ. Id &jOflsof th	 oeiety O the thér huiJ it

tevenu oi 1	 itii \t1fled sourcei,, then any ieductjon in tax revenue on L(UJ1t ol
anycmi ullyobeybniall on total tax iri1U.e FoWevei, too much multip!k it of

	

i Jo	 h nofded, l hat leads toncy Cost of çllecion and viol til. ' the

	

JO	 V

	

( lJ1UI (11	 I	 I \ \\	 ii ]ont e4.toofltp	 tt 3 That

	

it 3 iii	 ill t	 iiinii'.1 I	 I I l'ji j L	 1 I L	 i 3	 ied	 bbT W i.	 fl L Ifl

UItei )I	 )}1 and li. ii di	 -

UIUU of 11' iiiitil \	 It should L flc<.bi	 i*i the
strutui botlith	 t

c(we agnTd tç	 i i I i chngi fig ti ernhts.of the economy ^nd of the tEc- ii

(9)Can6 ôSocial Objectives In this anon control and achteong&i 3 o d
I> eniphzti2ie4 fACcoidgth1snon. chatgmg anJ o1lecti ig taxes al I V  neçtho be in
line with social and ecdnomic o1icy of the Govermnua

(10) Canon pI':Functional Effici ncey Tax policy needs to b eutui( lit
--rat ve and objLctive According to Piof Dew 1 thu taxIng Jaws and regulations rJ1ui 1x

such as easdy understandable to the assesce, Lasily adniintstraii able and 4drnlnistJ nion
needs to be objectwe in'implcmentation and it should adhere to economy

In the abcorttt it needs to he kèp in mind that the tax snucture isa pai of the
e _9 a sOclet3 nd shouldtherefoie fit in its -over^ll t.ono III ie.
phi] osohasysXitliat satisfies this basic canon can be termed a good one

1A(C1assficatrnn of Tax	 -

Tit	 i dm\q diftetent type based oi different ang1e	 ith aic
describd.bjow-:	 ..., .,. . .........	 .	 ,.	 .	 .	 .. ..	 .

the basis oLincidence	 -
Onthe b sis of incidence tax. can be LI -sified into two	 a

) Diied tax Direct .tax is one whose incidence jests upon the person wies

impact also such as Income ta

w Incliiet{a' indirect tax is one which is thipôseu -on a peison oi goids but

bin dci 1 '-hifted to oihc 'such a IValue tAd14 Ta Ekl IC duty	 IL the- . -oAll-
mcl&nL i	

Ill lIen 0 (iii 1L I '

	

jei its itid Eh till I It of 1)1i e r nd Indil ect aes	 -'
 awy 1d\ nit	 I W	 I i01	 Ii Dnec tnd indu c. I

	

Ir	 Ift fl\ d iscusstcl h Iu\s in slim 1

: - *w,

....................................................................................................................
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Advantages of Direct Tax

i) It is related to abilit y to pay principle
(Direct taxes can be so chu cd as to iclaic to the ability to pay pri nci plcjt can be o

chosen and rate-schedu es determined in such a way as to secure the max mum posjIc

closeness to the ability to pa y and the least a g ri'ecale Sacrifice. In the se taxes, we caii
determine the degree of picgresioii that ve.vaiiI and thus bring about adequate social

CCOIIOfli[C justice.

ii) Reducing incqual it
[Direct taxes can he used lr reducin g income and veal tli inequal ii es and

various social evils can he mitieatcd.)We must. ho%\ ever. remember that this :mm'wmv.ao
seems quite sound proviucd in practice a proper de g ree 01 progression oi lax sche km C\ can

he chosen and tYpes of tax thai can be so used pl-OdUCC si g nificant revenue.

iii) Econoirtv
Liii direct taxes bodi cost of collection and cost of 

Pay Illent  is miii i mited.)l n.

authorities know the . j. urce. ii n ic and so also the tax lia'rs

iv) FIexibiliy
\.Dii'ecl tax is l'iexiH!elhie amliount can he increased or reduced m ltrounh c1:n :

of tax.

v) Difficult to evade tax
Ta' aUti' t:c know inc fase,	 tax ruLs and thus it k data.

such tax.

vi) Revenue elasticity

1 Revenue eIaticit' is put. fb qh in lavour at direct nixc.)Jn 4 1 ihCl vomxk, as a..

the communit y goes no, so does the tax y ield from direct taxes. \Vhen the general

activity and income goes up in the economy, there is likel y to be a cot responding imtci'cac

in sales/purchases. nconie and n 1 her aL ti it cs, im idli mm ae etiect is .... . CflLIC eIasIIC't\.

vii) Enhance social rCSpOtlStl)ility

Tax payers know the amount of tax the y pa y, to the Govt. Thus. time advoenies
direct taxes assert that We taxes incalculate a spirit of civic i'espoucibil IV aumone,t uc
payers. They then nv to be more vigilant about 1mw much tax revenue is being i'nisc

to what uses it is hein g put.

DisaWantay,!s of l)irc'l Tax
(i) Inconvcnicit

Aniong\l Ha dci'.'nts ol liC I	 it	 ae ted it Ic cI'W\	 ftc lic

of convenience.	 ta.\.s alL g eilcinhl\ pa\abk in iumnpuIn or ce ti in id aiic

become quite ncon 'en lent.
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(ii)Adverse effect o il Work

L,\tlei demerit of direct taxes is heir supposed ciicet on the will to \vok and .savc)

It is.	 SCILCLI that vOiL	 i!VIIIC income) and Icisure are t\\o 	 tcimitivcs bciore an y tax-

IL theielorc. a ia\ is imp	 d. sa' oil income. de ta.\pavcr \\ihl md that the return

oiL ha, decmeiied as c mimpared 	 uh cumin fmmn Icisume lie. them-efore. tries to

substilut	 Icisume icr v. oiL.

(iii) LIX c\asioIi

Loc oone likes to p	 mone y to the Govt. Iroin hi-, imicomneht K human nature. SO it is

likely that many persons will try to evade tax. 	 I

(is) Adverse impact on savings
LDct taxes are imposed on income, property. inheritance, dc) It than causes a

reduction in the \Vi Ii to save. Capital accumulation in We economy will suffer and there will

be a rciardation of economic growth. This happens because the taxpayer then starts

c0I111)aiii) the utilit y from current consumption with the utihtv Irorn future income. Since

he taxation reduces the imtih t y g oin g 10 the henc fie iarie. the tax-payer tends to consume

iuore for liniseIt' and save less br heirs.

(1\ititageS of Indirect 'Fax

I) Lesser i flCOfl \ CIUCFIt

;\!1 important nierit of indirect taxes i tia1 iliC\ arc less mncc11venmentanc1 1mm that

p mit ot vie\\ less hwdcnsome (their bein g less btmrLtcnsomnc mrom other iOiLit5 of . iCW is

not a g oed in generali. The tax-payers pa y these td\cs in bits and generall y when they enter

ntO soifle transact ms Of sales and purchases.

iii Pa mciii is not considered burdensome

(Indirect ta\c1 ow -Ad through via media amid not di reel K b y t lie taxpayer) In fet,

these taxes are tiiallv hidden in the pi-ices of g oods and services being I ransacte.cI and,

therefore, their presence is not tlt so iintch

iii Lesser chance of evasion
\ not her merit of indirect taxes is that \\it h proper admmnstration the chances of-tax

evasion in their case are less. Excise duties. Or e xamnplc. are quite di fficult'to bvidd WtHe

Go\ eminent niachinerv is vigilant and there is a proper check at the points of production.

K Lase of administration
here are nlan\ indirect taxes which are not that ([ii ticult to collect )For example,

taxes on railwa y and hiLls fares. Here die points ui collect ion arc' manageable in number and

accounts 01 the Irausations are usually \\ eli  niamni a: ned.

\ ) 1a\ ourable resource allocation
noihe r merit of i ndi eel taxes is that they are a PoWCOL11 tool in moulding the

product ion and in \esttnent activities of We ccunoni\ . i.e.. the y can gtide the economy in its

resource allocation)
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More fJitbIc	 -
L\nothel idv i i-tge of iriduect ta>cs, which makes them a vcisatile and s eletive

policy tool is their flexibility Due t Lie cannot be vciy selective and thercf9le ate not so
flev ible, \\hlle indirect taxes ate The rates of inditect tacs and theicoveiage can be quiçe
sluuiive arid can be modified mote xeadiLy to suit the occasion This s often practised also
Hi tile CL5e of customs ddties

u) (:ontrol of eonsumpton
Govt can control undesrabe piodution indçpns"u"mptiop such as liquor, luxurious

goods throughimposing tax 'on them This may b good YO'r the economy and the socity as
•	 •:.	 •	 -:'--•;	 --

i whnle	 -•.	 -

Disathantages of Ind ire ct Tax •••-.	 -
J) Unjust

The main argument against induect taXis thaN is agaiñstjuticu and cquaIity)rrrstJ-,
it is claimed and very iightly so that these taxes negate the pnnciplu of abilit y-to-pay mnd tiref.
thuietoic unju to the poor, y thr veynatui9 (smue one of the objectives is to collect
'nough of rev4iue), they are spiead over tocovei the items which at puih iced geneaJ1-

"by the poor. Thismakes them regressive ii effeci

H) tcld to Inflation
Indiic,ct take s feed intlatlonal )' loices Forit is seen that diicct taxcs Like aw iy a p ut

$ of the purJia'i ig powul of the tax payi and that as the effect of ieducing demand at n
piucus On thu contrary, indirect ia\r5 begin W ith add'ng to the sale puces of the ta\cd
goods without touching the purchasing power in the first plc'e The resulbs that in thei
case inflationary forces are fed thiough higher prjces, highe/cost and wages and again,
higher prices

;	 --' iii) Uncertainut'
-	 I ne difiount of tax thaLcabe côflctd from indiiect Li a1wa rmans uncrain
-T Because it depends on•nany factors such is st4ê of econom', Vlum of büsinèss

tiansacttons expoit-import etc This unceitainity cin adversely aflect Govt budut

On the Basis of 131-624ession

Tax can also be classified on the basis of the degree of pro gies ion: a- folio 

1) Progressive Tax	 -	 -	 -	 S

A tax is said to be progressve When, with the 'ncie ising mcomc, the liability not nly
increases in absolute form but ilso in -a progiessive way Here the tax iatu progressiely
increases For examule ax on total income of taka 1,00,00O i lO% but or TL 5100,000
ls 15% Here tax will increase more than ploportionately12-

• •
•	 :
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liability mcreaccs in same proportion is
OOOO() k ioc and on Tk 500000 is also

_____	 U 0004 in the lauu Tk S0 10()O I Ejc in

	tctrati. fl	 --t-income,	 lie 	 has-	 -	 -
not progressively incicased as was seen in case of ptoiesveta

U

3) Regiessivc
A rciuessive ta\ is one wheie late of ta leeie'ises astne

cxpditiir inci rs	
_!c

Mso

OnthcBasisase
---

Tax can beclassified intolW,on the basis of base as follows :	 ---

Single Jax
i cotinti'y LI Ytaxsvstcw compi is oriiv oni tax then it is c jled sin ide I i\

,--1nx examMe, Poll r or!bead tax, which in anuent timcould be iipo'ed 	 on
bcanse he lived iii inat society and not be uJ is çiacle ealthetç	 -

IuItiple [ax
-	 V!hen in a courtry different types of taxes are imposed considering different

then i is called multiple tax. At present this systernis prevalent woild wide nu ing'e 1ac.
system is found ahcnt

1.7:-Role of' Tax-:in the Economic Development . 	Coinitry
Foi economic development of a country tax can be usc1 a n impoitant tool in the

foT1ovrnginiflflCl	 '-'

i) Productive use of available resources,--
are four factors of production viz., land, labour captal and organizatrion

Among theri' ' yste i ran be so designed a to cause temarkahic effect on labow an
capital to a signifrcnt way T ax system 	 mmay piovide centi'c for better work condition
and intensive use of capital Fwthci as per macro objective Govt can prefer ucelopmeut
of certain sectors and discourage others. Through lax. incenti ves of various nature he

prefried ecLors ca h cncouiaged and rce-versa fhiough tax system saving and
invetment can also beencburaged All thce can conirihute towards desiredrat &f

economic growth and economic development of country.

ii) ConribuflOn towards budget fund: T

The most important source o u itronal revenue budget is taxation. In fact econorn'c

growth ewe!where jc co-related with oudget 4C - L' s natural that higher incom can support

afge budet and Ike 1 geL ik budget thewid4; s the fiscal scope of restricting

&wrnpch4mfluencni Jerand-sirpply anf1ioing f icIo s of producon In thts'wafl

iiougl1Tjnncrng aria chain reaction laxation can play a significant role n the 	 '661 'IC

eelopmentofa country	 -.
-

2) Propot tionat€ Ta
A tax P said tO b )O]

incorv 111( lu 5L [ot c \dlfl

I O'4 In;the fth
h',outc or m- t lsidas
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iii) Direct investment

In capitalist and mixed economy private sector is supposCd to p1 l\' Vital rule iii
in vest inent and developmen t. But there niav he case when such invest i lent ma nut [c
Iortheomin. In such a situation direct investiulenl b y the Go\ t. in the (lC ft'd seen r
become necessar y , But investment Will require fund. In such a case Govt. can collect lund
t1irouh taxation, alon with other modes available to it. Thus tax svsietii 11)a he u'eJ by
the (jovi, as ',I source ul lund for its in \e(niCnt activity.

iv) Control - on the econoniv

There was a t i me when under the influence of Iai.r.s e: Juice phi 1&isophy. it \\a'
ad ocated that Govt. should he new ía I and not cunt tot atiuits be yond i1 tradi(lonal tote

defence and admi nitration. But with passage of' ii tie market forces f ,MIlId to he i neftcti cc

as desired and Go\ 1. role in savms. iilvestl)leilt etc. lorttidllccessar\'. In tact to lead a

country to\varLls desired ioal of industr y . husine.ss etc.. there is a need of posit i \ c lireetiun

and Govt., through tax svtem can pla y important role ill this case. [u ensure re-dktrihut
01 incotiiL wealth ilml Jirectinc otnc ic-distributed income to prdwtiui 	 cur:

s ystem is the i iliporiant tool in the hands of the Government,

Tax System of Bangladesh

:s t	 ol Bangladesh is based on multiple ta\ y tcin. .\	 iidei t

we in existente .;\tnoiie rhese taxes,inlribunon 01 ifli t 'k'ct iuxc to t P	 e.ehc;t!u

sini1 caut. 1o1 !0'.\ n 	 tlrle slto'' tie share Of contrihuti	 1 ot tu\ 0 t llC	 I

onehand mid the 1iare of direct and indirect taxes there f on the 0111cr

lal)1C-2 Total Rcvenu . . Iota! 'Fax, Direct and Indirect i'ix
I 'IL ii (:

1996-	 I	 1998-	 1999	 _i)(t()

97	 9	 99	 2000	 2001

[otal Revcti ue 17145j 18777	 19700	 21345	 2419$' 7, 5. PIt

Tax Revenue
	

10i4]	 ISOOl 1 lS$Sf	 l7(J)(I	 191s20 07
ol [lx to 1<e.

'e I

1nhirect tu\

Indirect t ,	 I ni;It

ft

94()	 2327

I3.$	 5.511	 0

12134	 12674	 13270

$6.22, $4.49	 $3.70

$(	 I

50

14.	 -	 TnLI	 ..

13941	 l5021 23.s53

85.22 j	 82.441
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(i )itCt 1.1\e	 iit niaink c1 1I1CiUC tt\ and kind ta\. etc. \Vhcrea indirect taxes

l ilip rt-e\p)1t (llIt\ . value added la\. nuvor 'chicle Lix, cekc dul l . dc)

	inc tableltow the C iti'tbWioti 	 dibeFefli ta\e t nml Li\ te\CIiitd

4 U I)le-3: Qua iii ii u of (1 iticrent Fa \CS 'is-,I-\i,  hit a I lax Rc cii tic
I	 Croi'c I 1.

C)	 ))	 1

	

21	 2001H)fl4

i. laconic tax	 1.735	 2.100

1 Import and Export duty 	 4152	 4.400	 4.755	 4.536	 1790	 7301)

3. Excise duty	 207	 214	 205	 240	 275	 170

\ .Ric Added Tax	 4.440	 4.692	 400	 5.405	 5.940	 S.57
4.

I 5,	 }l!i1IiIW\ dut y

	

2,173	 2.34	 2.540	 2.004	 3.03	 434

\14ai Vchile Tax	 130	 115	 125	 II	 120	 241

	

115	 197	 215 	 30]	 29

	

527	 561	 025-

Ironi this table it k evident that Value added tax and Export-Import dut y coniubuic

rn	 haic to the total tax rcveiuic Followed b y Income tax and Supp1en tCntar' tax.

eatiter heeti pointed out ii it thetax VStCI1L0t
ia\e. In ueh a context a bud deserp11011 of the ifllpi)!iailt ta\e that are in exitCfled tn

bane :den now lollows

(I) I !1COI11C- lax
Th .	 . .a	 0t1 tiC neoiite of a	 hacL on lncomc lax Oidinanec. 19 84 . It i a

'iL:t :i\ afld the la\ Fate I pr	 Fdl\e haeil ott slab \ y tell1 Hi iiiW	 dual. 11.	 . F. and

turn and ate i	 1atid Ofl dOiu1fl\ which. hO\\ C\di. \	 tb JIC eijiliealkTh 01

il1pufl\ a ha been made under I. T. Ordinance. 19S4. At trcent ninhttunt tax:ible linni

k iF. I.00.( iOO For individual. From ael1tdl1t y ear 2)1110-2007. 1 thl be iF. I 20.000.

Wr compan Y there k no tidnimunt taxable limit.
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) Welith T'a x
'Ti is aF-&	 ca	 nii the vtlti	 ni	 ';.scc rind chra: .1	 .:

( i . Person Mhwc	 04 .- :ed lb. 25 kWh " ri subject 0

i•'cninr flnii ln	 \cv-	 inihie, it ha hacit	 pcnded fici:

(11t fa'
A person !1)abfl1	 ift to another over Tb. 20.000 is ccuiocH ' 2

tax Act. 963 & ubarcaNe for gilt tax. it is also a direct tax. I u i \ • K	 c'i
1985 but aaifl revived in 1)90 and has been renamed as (ijil mcmx ,\c:i

(iv I 1tatIujy
ft a deccrm'.cd at the tinle of his death leaves pioperty on Tk. 2 LOW his imiLi

subject to pay, this estate duly. in some countries also called Death i.e. It was i1111OLIU, aJ
the then Pakistan in 1951 and continued till 192 in Ban2ladcAL Thcic:mflkr (1;', a
stajccucled this Act '22Lh, I oeei. is now i'umlsi erin 	 o i-entrod'jee it anctin,

' ) 1mpout4009rt Duty
litsa comnier ial rlutv charted on the import and export 4d c nun •iti	 0

indirect lax the ullimcmtc Nurilemi ot which in shihed to enIlsuilmer (	 rci: a,
a signifka!mt poriion 01	 tax revenue from this.

vi) ValUe Added Tax ( VAT
It is ci lt\ iucocJ i . n lice added value it product at cl!(ereic( 	 nc in i h. in,

CIhun. \2	 ..	 .lNccruie between pInJuctlun/ptt r ha.c	 ti
point \' • i	 ! i2eii	 is cinimned on the added \aliie at a slrrtmc r;1e. I 	 a'
tax and the Govt. of I till cilesIl currentl y earns Inn': amount of tax	 :ue tO;!!

Viii) LudRtsenue

Thic.is a direct tax imposed on the land property of the nswc4sc, ibo&idi the era'
NMI ' it is not significant yet it is considered an important source of ta\ mv enue.

viii) i\Iolor Vehicle Tax

This tax is imposed on the capacity of motor vchicic and pennission for •
country road. Though the revenue from this source is sinail yet 	 cc
source and earning hmn this head is increasing.

I.	 What is mean t by Tax? Discuss its charactci'.tics and objc ti\ Cs.
2.	 h.leiiti ly canons 01 taxation and briefly dtscu CilCh of them.

• 3.	 Chissi fy tax. 1)ktinguish between direct and indirect tax and state advanages ami
-	 disadvantages of dtrect and indirect tax;

• 4•	 Define tax and state its role i the eoiiothfc dcvelopmt'nt of a counlly.
5	 Gie	 nom t	 moot the tax system in Bangladesh

Kul-2	 -
S	 -'	 4	 '.•rn. '	 -

•). ?.	
r	 -	

-	 .	 -•.	 -rr-.



Chapter-2
Income Tax : Bangladesh Context

-
Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

2.1 : Introduction

2.2 : Definition of Income Tax

2.3 : Characteristics of Income Tax

2.4 : Historical Background of Income Tax Law in Bangladesh

2.5	 Scope and Constitu'nts of Income Tax Ordinance

2.6 : Arguments for and against Income Tax

2.7 : Adverse Impact of Income Tax

2.8 : Role of Income Tax in the Economic Development of Bangladesh

2.9 : Slruclurc of Income tax Ordinance, 1984
Questions

2.1: Introduction
inCome lax i a Lax oil 	 iflCOlIlC of a person. It is a direct tax and important for

\arious teaons such a god sou:'ce of revenue, a tool for minimising inequality and the

he. in fact. ano;e different t ypes of taxes that a state levies oil 	 inhabitants for smooth
ling, income tax holds a potent position. It is all source of revenue for the

Government and being used as an effective tool to reduce the inequalities of income. But
the relative role of this taX is found varying in developed and developing countries. Some
years ago a U. N. Study of 41 ounti;c s showed that the relative importance of tax on

income and wealth as a portion of central Go\ernment revenue markedl y less in developing
countries. For 33 ol' such developing countries the average ratio was about 21 c/ whereas
for 8 developed countmaes the corresponding fmgtre was 34 17/(;. Against this background the
ratio of Income Tax to total revenue of the Government of Bangladesh may be seen from
the following table:

Li



(Amount in (I'l:(r

199-	 2000-	 2U0.

2000	 2001

	

2.980	 3800	 5.27()

17096	 1927$	 191.071

21343	 2419$	 S.J(t

	17.43	 19.71t	 .121

10.12
	

11.18
	

11.851	 13.961	 15.701	 1 1$8

1996-

1997

1735

14074

17145

12.32

1997-

1998

2100

1500!

18777

14.00

199$

1999

2335

- 15855

19700

1-1.72
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Income Tax, Revenue Receipts and Percentage of
Income Tax to Revenue Receipts

l'art ICLI lais

i) Income Tax

ii) Tax Revenuc

iii) Revenue Receipts

iv) % of Income Tax

to Total Tax

') % of Income Tax to

Revenue

The table reveals that the contribution 01 inconie tax towards total tax revc inc and

total revenue of the countr y is increasing . The share of incon tax to tax revenue iucrcasc.1

from 12.32% to 19.71% in 2000-2001 over 1996-97 but reduced to 1$. 12 in 20o-2 ()

and that the share of income tax to total revenue shows the similar trend. It has iiicucae

from 10. 12% to 15.70% in 2000-2001 over 1996-1997 7 but it LIkO reduced to 	 in

2003-2004.

Tax evaicu and tax avoidance are quite hih in 3nnlde..:h. There ate unk tk:

I;tkh asessccs and	 nong theni salaried Govt., c1n1(iovt. nnd an!	 "ion

ernplo ecs are in a ign licant share. 1-fo'vcver. whatever is the casc the share of inc n a:

showin g upward trend and Govt. is quite serinas to uliprove the silnatjou funler. I lena'

the potent of ibis sowcc as revenue earli!ng cannot be over 'Thaszcd.

_.2 Definition of Income Tax
Income tax is a t ypical example of ajecttix. The tax imposed on a person or ciao'.

under the orbit of laconic Tax Law is called income tax. It 	 .a(I )n ;t persoli I

relation to nisincome. It is Lalculated and assessed with rehc;ence to [lie income 0i di)

assesee for a given year.

Income Tax Ordinance, 1984, that is currentl y in operation in Bang1adedi dcc a.

ditec ti v delne laconic-lax. Ilowever, anal y sis of section 16 Of the Ordi nai c p &r

some I idication to thk end. It provides that :ncoiite I:	 j OflC \ hich is i iIipOCL1

rab!e and ei'Hccted in relation to the incamc ol a perOi1 ui income \var/yeais. an Oft

basis of tax rate of the .asessment year.
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Definitions Revealed from Case Decision
Income tax has been defined by the honourable judges with reference to sonic cases.

Some such definitions now follows

Peter Merchant Ltd. Vs. Stead y Ford

Y

III
	 case it has been said that income tax in realit y isa tax on the income.

Patiwa!a State Bank (1941)
In this case the judge stated that income tax is a tax charged on a person. It is not an

expense against the income on which this tax is charged. Here person has widely been used
to include relevant entities too.

iii) C. I. T. Vs. Namburial Chat! & Sons (1903)
In the decision of this case it has been said that income tax is a sin g le tax. It is

computed aggregately, not single tax charged on different heads of income separately.

Thus it is revealed from the above definitions	 charged on the
toil income of aperi for relevant income year and is a direct and sin g le tax.

:Characteristics of Income Tax
from the anal y sis of the definition and I a 	 income lax, the fol lowi I12.

C hwactcristics can be identified
i) - It is	 direct tax.
ii) It is charged on the total incQmc of a person.
iii) Ti is charged on the income of the income year at the rate applicable n assessment

year.
iv) It is payable in the year lot lowing the income year.
v) li is geaciafly chaiced on revenue income of a person.
vi) It is a tax charged on a person for income that comes within the perview of relevant

Income Tax Lav.

2.4: Historical Background of Income Tax Law in Bangladesh
The history of income-tax in this country dates back to 1 860 when it was introduced

III this country b y the British ruler under the title income Tax Act, 1860. Thereafter till
toda y various types of changes and developments have taken place. These changes and
developments are pointed out below period wise

(a) 1860-1916
Under British rute, the General Income Tax in tine with the English Act was first

introduced in the year 1860. It continued up to 1867 when it was withdrawn and
suspended. In that 'ear, however, it was reintroduced as the Licence Tax Act, 1867. In
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1868 its name was changed as the Certificate Act, 186$. On 1st April, 1873 the Income tax
was withdrawn but reimposed in 1877 under the title Licence Tax Act, 1877. Latter on the
Inconi' Tax Act 1886 came into force with some amendment in the former Act.

(h) 1916-1922
In 1916 the Income Tax Act, 1886 was amended further b y the Income Tax

(Amendment) Act, 1916 and a graduated scale of income tax was introduced for the first
time. In 1918 the said Act was superseded by Income Tax Act of 1918 and a distinction
was made between Total and Taxable income,

(c) 1922-1947
In 1921 an All India Committee was formed and on the basis of its recommendation

Income Tax Act 1922 was enacted. In 1935 the British Government appointed an Expert
Committee and on the recommendation of the committee some amendments were made. In
1944 the provisions wece made for 'Pay As you Earn' Scheme and in 1945 distinction was

made between earned', and 'uneai;ned income'.

(d) 1947-971
Tn 1947 the then Pakistan (of which Bangladesh was its eastern wing) alle y its

independence adopted the IncOme Tax Act 1922. In June, 1958 Taxation hiquiry
Committee was set-up which submitted its report recommending simplification of dc Act

(e) 1971-1984
In 197 1 Bangladesh came into existence after a liberation war 

of 
nine months She

inherited the Income Tax Act, 1922 and adopted it with changes made from time to time.
But due to long time gap from its framing, the Act needed a change to cope with prevailing

conditions. III for long, different quarters were demanding the repeal of the Act and to

frame a new Act, to cope with the demand of time. And at last, in 19841 , ne'.V Act was

promulgated under the title Income Tax Ordinance, 1984. Income Tax Ordinance
(XXX VI), 1984 was then inforced from 1. 7. 84. By the enforcement of this new law, the

old income tax law of 1922 stands repealed.

This Income Tax Ordinance has been promulgated with a view to revising and

replacing the Income Tax Act, 1922. In so doin g , however, no major concepludi change in

the content of the previous Act has been made. The object was to bring into focus the
constituent elements of each Provision imposing liabilities and granting rights. so  as to

minimise the scope of disputes.
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2.5: Scope and Constituents of Income Tax Ordinance
The Income Tax Ordinance. 1984 came into existence on 1 t July 1984 and extends

to the whole of Bangladesh. However as to imposition and collection of income tax in

Bangladesh, it includes the following as constituent elements

(i) Income Tax Ordinance (XXXVI), 1984, that is Income Tax, Manual pal--I

containing the main law and basic principles.

(ii) Income Tax Rules, that is Income Tax Manual part-11 containing forms and

procedures for the operation of main law.

(iii) Finance Act (F. A.) issued by the Government along with the national budget. It

describes any amendment made III Income Tax Ordinance (ITO) and specifies the

rate of income tax applicable for income of the income year.

(iv) Rules framed by the National Board of Revenue, Bangladesh relating to

income tax.

(v) Orders, notes, instructions, circulars iSsue(l bJ the income Tax Authorities of

Bangladesh from time to time.

(vi) Income Tax Case Laws. Such case laws and decisions also act as guide line for

tax as;essment in relevant case.

2.6: Arguments For and Against Income Tax
Income tax is a direct tax. It creates a scense of civil consciousness among the tax

pavcr. It is also an important source of Govt. revenue. Thus it has ninn y favourable

impacts. But oil 	 oilier hand it has some adverse effect too. It may discourage savings.

1 u otk and give rise to the practice of tax evasion. In such a case arguments for and

against income-tax are pointed out below'.

Arguments in favour of income-tax

i) It 
call 	 imposed oil 	 basis of ability to pay. Thus justice can be maintained.

ii) It is generally charged on progressive rate basis. Thus higher income h1ders pay more

tax compared to low income holders. As a result, redistribution of income for social

justice call 	 ensured.

iii) As it is a direct tax it can be easily administered and cost of adniinistion becomes low.

I% . ) It ensures tile canon of' certainity, thus bad-'et esi i tunics in this regard becomes a

reality.

v) With the chante of rate quantum of revenue can be increased or decreased.

vi) It can be used as an instrument of fiscal policy to control & direct economy in desired

direction.

vii) It increases political consciousness.
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Arguments against income-tax
It is a tax oil 	 But it is difficult to define income and some confusions always
remain there.

ii)	 In most of the cases, tax provisions are ambiguous and not simplified one. As a result
tax payers face difficulties.

iii.	 There are allegations about harassment of tax payers by tax administration.

iv) Tax payer in some cases remain hostile to the Govt. as .pa/ment is direct form his
income and pocket.

v) It gives rise to tax evasion and avoidence which are not compatiable to discharge of
civil responsibility.

vi) Maintenance of Account and following rules becomes difficult which can give rise to
arbitrary decision of the tax officials.

vii) lithe tax rate becomes high, it can discourage saving, investment and production.

2.7: Adverse Impact of Income tax
incuine tax is an important and potent source of revenue for the Govt. it can be used

r fiscal policy. But it has some adverse impact too which are listedas an important tool fo 
below

I) As it is a tax on the person in relation to his income, it can discourage savings. l'eopk

ma y prefer leisure than to extra work for income and savings. It din thus adversely

affect investment.

ii) High tax rate can indirectly lessen production and encourage jhi lung of tax on

production cost thereby giving rise to higher cost of product.

iii) Progressive tax rate adversely affect capital formation.

2.8: Role of Income Tax in the Economic Development of
Bangladesh

Income tax can play a vital role in socio-economic development of a country. in one
hand, revenue collected through income tax can be used to defray the cost of running
administration of the country and perform social & development activities. On the
otherhand, policy measures, techniclues and provisions of Income Tax Act can be used as a
means of industrial & economic development of the country. Against this backdrop before
analysing the role of income tax in the industrial & economic development of Bangladesh a
look into the provisions of Income Tax Acts of different countries to this end may he

useful:



ill) iapaii

i\ ) Thaiand

) lri.mncli

V	 nil
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Countries Steps in the ITT' Act in the Industrial Development -

i) \us(ralia
	

i) Granting expenditure for scientific exknses as allo\vable
expenses.

ii) Tax ad\'antages for petivii iun and mining.

iii) Allowing investment allowance.

ii) Malaysia and Phipiies	 i) Tax concessions for expert.
ii) Tax concession for small business and .ourisin.

iii) Tax advantage for agri. income.

i) AlIowin initial and accelerated depreciation.

ii) Tax'rebate for imported machineries.

ill) Al1o'ing reserve for defects ill 	 item.

i) Tax incentives for foreign investment.

if) Tax incentive for export processine /one.

iii) Allowing investment allowance.

i) Allowing expenditure for rescah.

ii) Allowing expenditure for proteCting environment,

ill) Tax advantage for regional economic net i \'it ics.

i) Allowing exp. for scientific research.

if) Allowing initial and specini depreciation.

ijj) Provision for in 'esl neat allowance.

iv) Tax holiday for new i ndusies.

v) Tax commissions for imported macincrv.

i) Allowing exp. for seieniitc research.

ii Provision for additional dep:i. ion

iii) Incentive for new idusiri(,s.

iv) Tax concession for rural industry.

v) Allowing exp. for famIly plannin(r.

vi) Tax advantage for smaHscakinlustria1crises.
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in the ci:JilteXt of' Bangladesh tax laws provide a number 0! adv ntaes aimed at
indutria I and economic development of the country. These are now described below in

brief:

(1) 'Fax Holiday Scheme
An induarial cnkrprises setup wilhill pic'ciihed tinie limit in the prescribed re;

he exempted 0oin tax for period i. e.. 4 to 12 years as specified by law. For the purpo:e Of
tax exemption the country has been divided into few areas based on which tax holiday

period will be different.

Classified area

i) Special Economic zone prescribed by NBR

ii) Under developed area prescribed by NBR

ill) Areas in Rajshahi, Khulna, Syihet, Barisal, Rarigamati

K h aesachari and Ban clarhan

iv) Dhaka and Chi 1iian(E !udng C'l;;tiaon H; U Tiac

Tax holiday ncridd

12 years

9 years

6 years

4 veais

(2) lax Holiday J'()v Tourist Indus r

TO encourage tourism tax ho!day alike new industrial enterprises is allowed varying

4-12 years fulfill in ceitai 0 conditrons.

(3) Alternative to Tax Holiday
1 I cntrepl enuers are not willing to avail ax holiday becaLise Of some limit ii lactoN.

the' are eniiticcl to the following all

i) Accelerated Depreciation
Industrial enterprises using new machineries within defined tune that were not used in
Bangladesh previously, can claim accelerated depreciation as follows

a)	 industries working in the specified areas as prescribed by NBR - 100%,

h)	 In other areas 80% in the 1st year & 20% in the next year.

ii) Investment Allowance
Enteroriscs taking advantages of accelerated depreciation are also allowed invesinent
allowance relevant to new machines in the year 2f trting production as follows:

a)	 For industrial Enterprise set up in the NBR specified areas @ 25%,

h)	 For other areas @ 20%.

(4) Tax Concession for Small and Cottage Industry
Under Section 47(B) ii, tax exemption is allowed for cottage industry. Further, small-

scale industry increasing production over last year are also allowed tax rebate if production

increases by 15%, tax rebate is 5% & if production increase by or over 25%, tax rebate is

10%.
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(5) Investment AlIowancc[I'ax Credit in income
For Cncouraing savi n and I nves[nlent, I uconic Tax Ordinance provides incentive

ii the 1 ,01 111 ol 1 nvcstmeit a lowance. 11mv called wx credit Income 1 ,01, ccitai i t y pes ot
ii \ et nieiii/expcnd i lure. This Includes pui chase ut share and dcbentui'e. savi nes certificate
. unit certiticale, insurance prciniunl. contribution to provident fund. etc.

(6) Exeniptou for Cost of Scientific Research
For dc\ eloping tiew prodlick. i nlpro\e qu,1111y. etc.. continuous scieliti tic research is

iieect'. To enouraCe such research. 111C cost rcle vant to tins is at towed under income
tL\ tii\V as atto\\ahIc expeiise.

7j Exemption of Research and I)cve!opment Activities
l3esidcs po vale CclOI'	 t I'm nse. Go\i. sector entc poses vs . Sector Corporal iOfl

and cute! poses under t he in arc now cncouraaed tor research iind development. For this
I ': of iher revenue bud get is allowed or rcserch and dcv topncnt expenditure.

(8) Tax Advantage foii Productive !ndu.stries
Tax rIle advanta ge is provided tr productive companies eneaced in product ion

activities. For tax rate for such eilterprises compared to 40 fur '1'rading
Conipanics. Bants and Insurance.

) 'Fax Incentives For F oreb.iii Investment
l'ar atIi'aciiig turei g n investment Income Fax Ordinance in Bangladesh provides

\aiKlis lYpes of concession in the form of tax holiday, tax exemption (or interest. royalty,
Icl1nicat s.istancc and Ices. profit on ii aiister ot' shares. etc. Besides emiitance ut
neon ic/profit by Foreigners to their own country is at so perni i ned to encourage torcign

investors.

0 Donation for Social Activities
Alon g wit Ii provision (or encouraging industrial and economic development, tax law

in Bangladesh also provides ineenti'.c (or urailt ing donations to diiThi'ent activities related to
social actiVities. Thus contribution to President/Prime Ministers Relict ' Fund, National
Sports Association. Zaat fund. etc.. are aIlo\\ ed in the Income Tax Orclinunca. I

'the ahoe nalVsis clearly re\cai that incoiiie tax can pla\ a " Iil rot' in the economic
and iidutiml development of 'i couniw and I hat in Bangladesh Inconic lax Ordiaancc
H.	 \Iic!1	 ile	 i1itic:1l\.

E1
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2Structure of Income Tax Ordinance, 11984
The Income-tax Ordinance, 1984 is divided in 23 Chapters containing 187 Sections

i'here are also Seven Schedules attached to this Ordinance A brief description of the

ipters with Sections is shown in the following chart

1 ç1apter	 Sections	 Title

1	 1-2	 Preliminary
.1

-'	 3-10	 Administration

3	 ) 1-15	 1a es AppeT1at Tribunal

I	 40 Cipiitation 61 rncme
7;	 ..	 -. -..	 .. .................

6Tgdffiptionnd Al1ovances

	

r C	 I

7	 18-74	 Payment of Tax Befoie Assessment

•	 8 1.	 75-80	 . Return and Statement
• :,".	 .

i'	 9

	

81-94	 Assccrr1ent

....:10
	 95-103	 Liability in Special cases

11	 104-107	 Specicl Provis i ons relating to avoidance of tax

12	 108-110	 Requirement of tuisLisluig cei tarn information

13	 111 Registration of fiim

•	 112-122	 Powers of Income Tax Authorities

15	 123-133	 Imposition ofPenalty

16	 134-143	 Recovery of Tax

17	 144-145	 Double taxation telief
-

	

I46-12	 Refunds

t '% 19	 153-162	 Appeal and Reference

20	 163	 Protection and Information

	

164-171	 Offences and Piosecution

22	 172-184	 Miscellaneous

23,	 185-187 - Rules and Repeal

_•-t,

-t
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Schedule

First Schedule. Part - A

Part - B

Second Schedule

- Third Schedule

Fourth Schedule:

Fifth Schedule
Part - A

Part --- B

Sixth Schedule
R 1i-1 --•• A
P:ut -- B

Seven h Schedule

Approved Superannuation Fund	 -
Recognised Provident Fund

Rates of Enconie Tax in certain special cases

Coniputation of l)cprcciation Allowance

Computation of the Profits and gains if Insurance Business

Computation of Profits and gains from the exploration and
production of petroleum and (lie determination of tax there on
Computation of Profits and gains from the exploration and
extraction of Mineral deposits in Bangladesh (except oil aad
gas).

Exclusions from total Income-Non assessable 1romnc
Excniptions and allowances-lax ered it ineomiie
Double. Taxation Relief

Qnes

)lseuss in brief t he history of growth and- dcveIopmt	 Income f\ in
RanglatIcs.

is meant by Income lax? State its characteristics. Disci.,s tie ii npl a itee (If

Jiarging :omc tax from soCio-economic point of view.

	

.	 time Income Tax. State ihe provision of Income Tax Ordin nec, I 984 relcvnt to
economic developemnent of Bangladesh.

4. What is Income Tax? Show arguments - for and against inc6me tax. Do you find any
adverse impact of income tax If so, what are the se2

5. a) State the role of Income Tax in the industrial devcIopmen of Bangladesh.
I-i) State the advanta ges and disadvantages of income-tax.

6. \Vhat is Income Tax'? State the posit ion of inconie tax in he revenue earn iiiu of
Bangladesh. Do p u ti ad any problem in charging income- ax 	 so. ana!vsc thoe
problems.

J
t	 i.



Chapter-3
Definition and Characteristics of Income and

Caøital and Revenue Receipts
Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

	

3.1	 Introduction

12 : Definition of Income

	

3.3	 Characteristics of Income

3.4 : Capital and Revenue Receipts : Tests for Distinction'

	

3.5	 Dklinguishiflg Tests of Capital and Rc eimc l\pcnhtU; t'

3.6 : Some Typical Examples of Capital and Rc enuc Receipts and

I\pcnditurcs

1(1al Income and iota! \\ urid Income

3A: Introduction

lhC teiill 11i0I1C conhlotCs (lIllCRi1t 111CWIIflL to (IIIICILIlt pcNuI). !	 LiJi	 ctc
different professional roupS have ricd to descohe and diiracIcii7c the I C1 . ci I rn thc ii

own poinL of vic	 Accountants liavc defined it a the cxce ol 1C\ cflUC '\ LI e\II5C

in a certain period of t hue. On the other hand Economists li:I\ C dcl med	 a 11i
c \cc ol

closing capital f it 	 over the opening capital. But income-tax authoi i in general

does not follow either of the above concepts full y . R:uher the taxing Acts of di fftrent

couiltFies i \ C a list of receipts that are deemed to he 111c iiie In income ta am )c. \\ I IL Ii

Is called incluiv delinitiuii. Such list k found to chan g e tinie to time bacd on (h' I.

directions, cac (icc iOfls and the like. In such a coille.x cerati a iced pt na' he i ncoiiic n

one icomc y ew . but Inc not he ti l
e sill-Ile in me oilier Cars. o one k elea lci1

income for jnco;ic-Ia\ purpose is a muaticr of JICICIIOII aiher than it iiciitei n loie. Willi

this k\\ work lolIU\\ iii pains deal with the deiiitoii ol income according a laconic tax

law with special refetence to ftingladcsh.
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Definition and Cliuruteristics of income and Capital aiid Revenue Rceipts-2

Definition of Income
Suiiriv. income means what comes in. But such a dcliniioon is iiot precise or

	

cxIlaustve. In a broader sense it connotes a periodical IilOIlltdrV retail] eoiilii 	 ii \ oh

nie sort Of regularit y or expected regularity from dcliii he SOUiC

),^ C.

[lie sources need not

ncccari ]v he one wh ich s expected to he cont inuouslv po du hut it must he one

\\ lose ilatLile is the product ion of a definite return excluding auvi Ii ic in the nahwc of

iuttl all.

i . •t Definition or i ncome as per I. 1'. O rdinance, 1 984
.\ defined u/s. 2 (34) of Income Tax Ordinance. 0954 the icon income mcans and

incude the !oIlo\ ne:-

An y income. profits or gains from	 hatever source is derived which are

-	 chargeable 1(1 tax under the heads speci lied in section 20. Thesc are : Salaries.

lnteret on Securities. Income from lloue Propert y	 cultural Income.

Inomime	 E3usines or Profssiomi. Capital Gains. lucane From Other

5. 'urees.)

j-i Any loss of uchi i ncomie. pr( Its or gains.

C, The Profits and e'iins of an y btisiness of insurance carried en i 	 a Mutual

onec .\ssecialiomi.

.\c uin deemed to he income accruin g e: arisen. 01 cec\cd om Ieee ad to

eerue or ic or reee ed in Bangladesh.

R 11 h does not include an y bonusdeclared on h;ircs h>	 teehi U 'I1H'WY t)

n c e its paid UI) sham capital.

lnon:c Jeemned to accrue or arise in I3anela(esli neamis and mtHJe ilIC loHo'.\ ne

i/S. ISt:-

1)

	

	 (a) It i5 earned in Bangladesh, or b) paid by the (3overi1Tiient or local

Authorities in Bang ladeslm to a chi/en of Bangladesh for his services.

ii)	 Direct or indirect income from any ca busines s in BaneLidcii 0) properlY,

a.et. right or omlmer source of ineolile in Baneladesh. or 	 tra:islcm of capital

i'seis in Luiglaiheshi.

a	 •\Im\ di\ 1,1k , ild piiJ	 nt\idc 13	 i g l:JcIi H. 11:Iri g laLIL[ (	 ir;ii

;\i1\	 Iitcrct- or Ices for technical	 er\ cc	 1 i\:t\	 a\.iPc H	 a

Govcmimtiicnt or iN a resident person ill I3,tmi2lalcI1.	 ii	 aL:i

pe rson in i3nmli1ladcSh. -

	

I	 •
13
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(B) Definition of Income as per CaseDecIslQnS
It is seen that IT Oidinanc has not defined income rather gives a list of receipts that

are treated as income for income tax purpose In such a situation to have an idea about the

definition of income under .. jhcd e iaWe antsOrt tease decisions: A few of such

decisions are cited below

C I T Vs Shaw Wallace and Co

(a) Income in this Act denotes a peu	 nodical moetary return coming in ". th some

sort of reuiaritf '6 xpected regularity frofti definte sOurces The sources need1.
not be contiUS1Y ruductiVe, but ii mus eonwhose objective i' the

pi oductioiiof a definite leturn ? excluding anythtng of arnere windfall Income is

essentially the poduct ofsonetiIflg ,yjiiqh i, çftn loosely spoken f as

capital',,

Kedai Naiaya Sing Vs:' C

(h) 'Income does not 0 liclüd1'Tflc0flhe,Pr0f1ts d gains'. Anything which can

properly be described as income is taxable - under the Act unless expressly

exempted..	 . :	 . ....
Raja Bahadur KamakshYa Narayan Singh vs. C. I. T.

(c)
'Income' is a word which cannot he defined precisely. It is not necessarily the
recurrent return from a definite source, though it is generally of that charactel.
The multiplicity of form that income may assume is beyond eniuneration.

Rani Amrita Kunwar vs. C. I. T.

(d)
Incorte needs not arise from anibuineSS activity or investment, It may not bc
the result of some outlay on the part of the assessee.

Minister of Finance vs. Smith	 '.

(e)
Legality is not a factor to considr an item as income. Income earned legally or
illegally may be taxable under the Income Tax Act.

Scotish and Canadian Genera! Instment Co. Ltd. vs. Eassoii

(f)
Income needs not always be in the form of money.-It may be received in cash or

in kind.	 .

In the light of the above case decisions the term 'income' can be summed up as

follows -
"Income" means what comes in th ic ofa person in terms of money or moneys

worth as a result of rnenVtl, physical and finajicial efforts during a period, which has usual

chaiactcilStic S ot income and is with ni the perview of ielevant income tax law.
-

-
I- -,--
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CIiratf Income
oi n the desci ipUon of different souices of i ncoiu, as gi VI ri in the I uconic I d\

idi;iec and from different case decisions I
regarding income, it is clear that iicoine

ion of ela
s
tic ambit Flowevez analysis of" definition and different case decisions

Id to identify I he following - characteristics.ofmcome

a) Revenue Receipt:..............-7 :. .
Income means any rev enhe rpceipt Such receipt is essentially the produce ol'
capital.Fhc income has been likecd pictorially to the fruit of a tree, or thd crop
of a field.	 ..	 .	 .	 .	 ..	 .,. .

b) Recurrent in nature in general: 	 .	 .
Income should necessarily be the recurrent return from a definite source thouii
it . may.notalways be of that nature..,

ci Money or Money's worth:
Income Iripsi h7, In theform of mony or mone y s vortli.'It nay be rcceicd in
the form of cu1i or kind.	 -

11)	 xtei-nal source:	 .

Tie source of income rnttst not: be the recipient, as nobody can trade with
himself or make a profit by dealing with himself. Thus t1eso ,,.-cc must he
external.

eflnite So:rrce:

The source of income needs t be definite.\So the windfall income i not a
aicome. wwever, in, Income-Tax Act, there is exception to that rule.

fi	 Irrelevance of Pending Dispute.
Income is taxable notwithstanding the éndeny of anotliers cLan to iL. ftc
mre existence of a dispute as to title, even when a siit has been filed, cannot of
itself hold 'Lip an asessiicnt

Actual Reçeipt,
Mere relief from expense is not income A peison is chaigeahL to tax not on

)hat saves his pocket but what, goes Into his pocket
f-" 	..-.. ..	 a........ ...........

, r No Bar to Illegali. 	ty
The taint of illcality or wrong doing asociated with JnLornL prohts ot . un- i'-
immaterial for _the purpose of taxation

L	 Nature of Source:
Income. received from a definite.,, 	 taxable but when it Is rc eeied in........................................

ati9n for termination of a job or
t coil
	

iithin the ambit of taxable income.
Hpwpycrl
	 Sf? 

if
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3.4: Capital and Revenue Receipts : Tests for Distinctions

For the Pu l 1) 0
 of income tax, distinction between capital and revenue receipt is

highly essential. But there is no clearctit guideline in tax law about such disti IlctR)n. Hence.

a guideline needs to be developed because ol the [oh lowing ieasons

a	 liicoiflC la\ is Icvied on revenue income and not on capital ieccipk or income.

h) In asceiLti1lii1	 the (axable income tioiii b11e. p[OlCslOI1 01 \ ocation. it i.

eneia!l\ We LC\entic C.\peIlditLIres that is deductible liolli the taKling reccipt".

Because of such necessity and the absence of legal iiidelmes, we have to depend on
the standard accounting princij es, eConomiC consideration and judical pronotl lice nlc III .

Against this backdropS following tests are generally applied to distinguish capital alld

revenue receipts

i) Source of Receipts: A receipt on account of fixed capital is a capital receipt.
whereas a receipt on account of circulating capital is a revenue receipt.

ii) Isolated Transaction: In an isolated transaction, the nature of transaction is
essential to determine whether the receipt is a capital or revenue. If all

received tiom the sale of an asset held as an investment. the rec ci pt fri i; the
is a canital receipt. On tile otherhand, if an amount is reed ed 10111 the

1)1 an asset held (or the purpose Of 	 it at a pioiii. ws sale po3Lee	 mc

a tevenuc' rceIpt

iii) Nj i ture of' Receipts: The nature of receipt will decide whether a parli
i eceipt k a capital or revefllie. Here tile source from which the pa nient i made
is immaterial. The nature of receipt is deteriiiiaed from its character in ihc
hands of the recipien! For example, if the owner of a newl y started huiii:ss

pay the salaries to his employees out 01 his capital tile salary in the i ankof

all employee is ireeiiie receipt, because he receives it as income.

iv) Substitution of Source of Income: If the 1 cceipt is ill substitution 01 a

source of incoille, it is a capital receipt. But where it is in substitution of
income alone, it is a i'evenue receipt. However sonletinles exceptions to this

rule is observed.

v) Surrender of Rights: An aliloullt received by way of a conipensatlihi loi

the surrender O f certain rights under an agreenielit is a capital receipt But it the
aillOLint is received as coillpellSation for loss of future profits tinder an

agreement. it is a revehlile receipt
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TMmpsuiii Receipt 01 . ia Purtodical ]Receipt: Lurnpsutn rec
pe rind jeal receipt reclmr i ug over it coiisi lerahie period I iseif is not khL,-
to decide the eccipt as capital or rev 'nue. In such a situnt ion, was "Id 1,v,
he considered to determine whether a receipt when received in a himp ynn is
Capital or t "c venue OJIC. A sin eic ftCL1 p1, i. C. a y ear's salary cee i c. I
lUiltpSiiIfl. K an item of income, But an annual receipt icurrin o\era nunibei
of	 C, sale proceeds of a capital asset received in instalments , N. ,' ' a dEal
receipt.	 '

;i) i\Iotiyc or tntentjou of transaction: Motive or nhlCutjoii of a trarisaci ton
is an important guide to deCide whether he transaction is cap! dii or reveliuc, If'
anytlum is procured to resale, IS sale proceed h'oiint is revenic. flu1 '1 ans
amount is realised from sale of' , 1 11 asset \vli ich was piu'éhasedorigin,-,1,.,- ". IF'

ilic intention to h1d it, the sale f)I'OCCCd is a capital receipt.

' k1ingai.sh ing ,rests of gapital and Revenue EXpCIU!i
:ecci Is . cx Cfliii is are also çlee(lccl to be classified into ' pital al id -

'I N' Lsts are:

i xcd and ircuktting Capital: t:xpetidiiiire inciined to aeqwi-c u; H'
x 	 a n ,01 which p roduces or aids in plUdUCtiOfl is a capital expeado nrc. O n tI'

1':ler hand. if the t'xpcnditui-e i ncumd k for the pLlichase of ioo .ncI
Ic.alk	 is	 0:'- CI1IIC CYfCJhltUlC,

l-'&	 OS(' of l'xpenditure: hx cii'cs inc Ut rcd for the piii'posc oF
is a capital expenditure while expenses incurred for i'c\\.lr

capind is a revenue expenditure. For exaiIi[IIC, uiiderwriti iii' coii u d si
Of shares md debentures is capital expenditure, F3iu (liVitleIiiI or ci'.

paid for such capital or loan is revenue cxpcnrltui-c

iii) Nature of liability Discharged: A payment made hy anassessee [ci I'ce
himself from it capital liability is 	 capital expenditure. On the othcri. d
Payment made by an assessec to !ice hinisel I from the iahil ity to iake a
annual revenue payment is revenue expenditure.

i' F Nature - of Acq nisition: Expenditure incurred for iniprovetnant cn:',dJ N
the fixed asset is it capital . expendi tine. While cx pemid it u Fe
icp]aeenicnt of [lie asset or for repairing [lie same is a ievemnie ax P' 1 I no'

Development or Rcplacenicnl Expenditure: Expenditure du-um, jor
inlprovemcnt or addition to the fixed asset is a capital cpciuliturc.	 ;1Jt
cxpnchtui-e incurred !brreplacenivat of' the asset r Ikr repairing the
ICVCflUC expLndlttuc

I	 -.

•'	 •'
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3.6: Some Typical Examples of Capital and Revenue Receipts
and Expenditures

Receipts and Payments	 Nature	 Reason

(a) A machinery dealer paid freight for Revenue	 Because the amount spent for

bringing a machinery purchased for Expenditure	 making the machinery

- resale. 	 salable.

(h) Mr. Rahim received a compensation Capital Receipts 	 It is in substitution of his

for the termination of his service	 source of income.

- from .his employer.

(c) Rahman 'Shoe Traders received a Capital Receipt It is a compensation received

selling agency from Bata Shoe Co. for Rahrnan Shoe in substitution of a source of

for 10 years. Subsequently, the Co. Traders 	 income.

intended direct sales in the area and

terminated the agency and got a

compensation of Tk. 10,000.

(d) Ro y alty received for transfer of Capital Receipt 	 Because the amount iueived

capital rights,	 ______________ for transfer of rights.

(e) Royalty received from user of Revenue Receipt 	 It is 	 recurring source of

rights,

(f) Mr. Chowdhury paid a sum of Tk. Revenue 	 It is inctined for defending

1 0,000 as legal expenditure to Expenditure	 his right or title.

defend his title on his plot of land.

(g) A Partnership Firm paid it sum of Capital	 It is a compensation for

Tk. I ,00,000 to a retiring Partner so Expenditure 	 source of income.

that he does not engage in similar

nature of business in the next 10

years.

(h) Legal expenses incurred for Revenue 	 Because it is paid for running

- avoiding a business liability. 	 Expenditure	 the business.

(i) Legal expenses incurred for Capital	 Because it is paid for

acqustion of a plot of land.	 Expenditure	 acquisition of land.

(j) Meghna	 Steel	 Corporation Revenue	 Because it is in substitution

retrenched a few skilled worker and Expenditure for of future revenue payment.

paid ,I 	 amount of money to the 	 Meghna

- each of them as compensation. 	 Corporation Ltd.
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(k) Payments to Managing Agents for Capital 	 It is paid as compensation for
termination of contract before Expenditure	 premature termination.
maturity.

(1) Mr. Y purchased 100 shares of Revenue Receipt Because the shares were

Bcxirnco Pharmaceuticals with the 	 procured for resale,

inteiition of reselling for making

prnfit. He sold the shares and got a

handsome amount from sale. 	
I	 -

3.7: Total Income and Total World Income
(a) Total Income: According to Income Tax Ordinance 1984, all is required to

pay tax on his total income computed on the basis of his residential status. It is stated
under sec. 17(1) that all income received or deemed to be received or accrued or deem
to accrue to a resident or any person oir, behalf of him are to be included ihis total
income. But for non-resident, only the ihcorne accrued or deem to accrue an arise or
deem to arise in Bangladesh is to be included in the total income of non-resident as
per sec. 17(2).

Under sec. 20, these income are classified on the basis of sources which are
classified as follows

(i) Salary Income (sec.21)
(ii) Interest on Securities (sec. 22-23)
(iii) Income from House Property (sec. 24-25) 	 A
(iv) Agricultural Income (sec. 26-27).
(v) Income from Business or Profession (sec. 28-30)
(vi) Capital Gains (sec. 31-32)
(vii) Income from Other Sources (sec. 33-34)

Besides income under Sec 19 and 43 are also added to compute total income.

While computing the income under different heads, the tax exempted incomes are
excluded. Allowable deductions from different sources are also to he deducted ource wise
for computing income under different heads.

It is also to he mentioned here. that total income of the assessee is determined by
addin g income and setting of losses from different sources. In the case of an individual
total income for charge of income tax would be compuled after clubbing of certain income
as per section 43.

(b) Total World Income: The term Total World Income is applicable for non-
resident assessee. For calculating the total income of a non-resident assessee, income
received or deemed to be received and income accrued or arisen or deemed to ' accrue
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01 arise ifl Bangladesh are to he consideicd But to get the to"iI world income of a

nocategoriesidcnt, the said categories of income ciciivcd outside Bangladesh are addid

with total income 10 determine the rite at hich a non-res i dent is chaigcahle on his

income earned in the taxable teil itoiy, the woi id income is calculatcd In othei \ 01 ds,

the non-resident assessee will	 x onpay, tax	 income earned in Bangladesh at the iate

ipp]icablc to his total world income

(a) Deinc lflcoflic aS PCI Income rax Oiclmnce

(b)Descuhe the featuies of Income.[N U B Corn 2000]

2	 (a) Define ipcomc foi the Pill-Pose of chaiging income tax Discuss the tests, of

diffejentiation between capital and revenue receipts

(b) Mention the vaiious heads of mcorne	 IC U B Corn (M) 199fl

3	 Define income from the view point of Income Tax La w State, the chatactejislicS of

income according to above law	 [N U B Corn (I-I) Part-3, 1996, l998

4	 (a) Define jncome undei Income Tax Ordinance Cite some casu decisions in this

regard. ..

(b) Point out five chaiacteiistics of income

- (c) Why is distinction between capital and revenue receipts ssentia1 
2

5	 Write short notes on
(i) income tax	 -

(ii) Total Tncome,	 -	 - -

(111) World Income	 -



Chapter-4
Classification of Income for tax Purpose
Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

4.1 : Introduction
4.2	 Classification of Income
4.3 : Effect of Different Classes of Income on Assessment
4.4  : Distinctions Among Non-assessable, Fax-credit and Tax free muonic
4.5 : Casual and Non-recurring Income
4.6 : Tax-holiday Schemes

Questions	 -

.4.1: Introduction	 .
Income has a special meaning for income4ax purpose. Only the receipts mentioned in

the Ordinance are to be included in the total income of the assessee and gross tax liability ol
an assessee is determined oil 	 total income. To determine the total income correctly,
'-r idea of those sources of income are rC(iUil'Cd to find out Items \Vh h are exel u ed

I Ofli the cL!cu aUon of - total i ticome. These items are also known as nonasscssable Ii ? utae,

F sclnptlon of income honi charge in Ordinance is of two types. the first categoi is said.
as exempt ftom charge and excluded from total income. The other categories of incor c ate
tax lice i. e., exempted from taxation hut they are included in total income to detei'nnc the
minimum taxable limit.

The tax liability of an individual is determined oil total income at the speci fled Idt.

The amount so determined is called gross tax liability. The net or actual tax Itabi itty is
coniputerl after deducting the allowances at specified rate on some items under the
provisions of the Ordinance. Such exemptions are subject to the limits, conditions and
qualifications as laid down in the Ordinance.

So it is clear that concept of the classification of income as made III 	 Ordinance is
essential to calculate total income and net tax liability of the asscssee.

4.2: Classification of Income
From the above discussion, it is clear tnat a deep understanding of' t tic di Ifeteni

classes of income as per Ordinance is a pie-requisite for accurate esti motion of tax I iabi I ii'.
Now, a chart is shown below depicting the different classes of income
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Income
(All Sources of Receipts)

Non-assessable Income
[Not included in Total Income

U/S. 44(1) - Part-A of the
Sixth Schedule]

Special Exemption of
Untaxed Income

U/S 19A, 19AA and 19B

Under Section 44(2) - Part
B of Sixth Schedule

(a) Tax-free Income
(h) Investment Allowance

Assessable Income
[Included in

Total Income
Computation.]

Tax-Exempted
Incomes

Tax exemption wider
Specific Heads

of Income

41A) Non-assessable Income :
Those sources of income which are not included in the calculation of total income are

no -assessable income. A list of such income is given u/s 44(1) Part-A of Sixth Schedule
f Income Tax Ordinance, 1984- Now thee items of income are highlighted briefly:

Income from House property or operation of Religious and Charitable

Trust : Income of a religious or charitable institution from house property or from
the operation of micro credit used wholly for religious or charitable purpose is tax
exempted. Where any such income is not applied for religious or charitable purposes
during the income year, the following conditions are to be satisfied to get the tax

exemption:

a) A notice in writing is to be given to the DCT specifying the purposes for which
the income is being accumulated or set aside. But the period of such
accumulation should not be more than 10 years; and

b) The money so accumulated or set aside is to be invested either in Government
Securities or deposited in any account with the post office savings bank.

It is to be mentioned here that in the FA-2002, the income of NOOs from micro-credit
operation is exempted but their house properly income is assessable.

)
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JgNvoluvlary Contributions received by The Religions or Charitable I nstitutiuis Any
VOl nanny contribution received by such organ iat ion and used Key for ml igi uris and
ciaritabic l)uli)oscs is exempted from lax.

(Jncome of Local Authorities : Income of local authorities is wholly exempted
L-''rom tax. But any income from trade or business of such authorities will not be tax

exemption if such business is carried on outside its own jurisdictional area.

4.	 Income of SpeciFic Funds : Any inC011ie accruing to or derived by the following
funds is exempted from tax

a) Income of a provident fund to which Provident Fund Act. 1925 appiie. and

b) Income of Workers Participation Fund under the Companies Profits (Workers
Participation) Act, 1968 subject to any such conditions and limits as niav be

i y sc r i bed.

5.	 Special Allowances : Any special allowance, benefits or perquisites is tax
xcinptecl VAT

till U in gi nitLcl to meet expenses whoHy f 7or OlfiL! My. 01

h) if it 1' mcmii Rd necLssal ily in the performance ofthe duty 01 Ou	 'aji office 01

mp!oyment of profit,

(	 Income received by The Trustees or Recognised Provident Fund : An y
in:n, eceued by the trulces on b half of :1 reco11Ne( 1 pr)vRc it fund
appi U\ ed uperannuation fund and an approved gratuit y Iun i	 'e ci upted from t:r.	 '	 1

7. Linmc of Employees of Foreign Missions : An y irieo'ric rccei ed b the
Allowing persons is exempted from lax if than is i'ccipr caI iri'ancmnLnt 01
exemption for co rm'es ponding officials and staff of !3 all gladesh in those countries

a)

	

	 Ambassadors, High Commissioners, Secretaries, Advisnr. Ati aches etc. of
loicmen states.

H	 Trade Commissioners or other official i eprescntativcs of foreign states.

c)

	

	 Staff members or other officials crnuloyed in the offices aforesud provided they
arc not engaged in any business or profession or other e:np!oymncnl.

Q . 	 Pension : An y amount received as pension or due to an asscssee. in respect of any
\:car in which he was in Banglade.h for a period not less [Lin 182 days.

°.	 I)ividend : Income from dividend received !loin 	 Ltd. Cuiiip:inv is exempted
from lax.

). Interest on Government Securities: Income of an mid i \ IdUal from ess tax
-	 Government securities is exempted from tax upin '11. 5,000 	 interest on Tax-free

securities is fully non-assessable.
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I. ntensl of Commercial Securities: Tncoiiic Ironi commercial ScCuIities anpovcd

by (out oiler of Capital issues is exempted from tax upto '1k. _2 0,000 'fri al I

assessees except the company. But such exemption with interest oil tax lice

Govt. securities together shall not exccd Tk. 20,000..

12. Income from interest on savings certilicate is exempted upto Tk. 25,000 (F. A. 2004)

13. Interest on Recognized Provident Fund: Interest received by a person on such

Provident fund is exempted 11Dm tax. But the exemption limit is given below

rd of annual salary of assessee or the percentage axed by the Govt.. (This percentage

is Chan ged by tile Govt. from time to time Now it is 11.5%)

14. Income of Newly Constructed House Property ..:'Th&.'th'mnua1. value of any

residential house property is exempted from tax, if it is constructed at a tinie between

the 1st July, 1995 and the 30th June, 2000. Such exemption limit is uptoTk. 36,000

and for five years from the date of complection. Where 
all 	 claims cxemtio

in respect of more than one such building, the exemption will he restricted i.:,

portion of the a ggregate annual value of such building as does not exceed ihirtv d

diousand. fl is to be inentincd here that in the PA-- 1999, this exenipt on faci

hecim witlidr.twn but it will remain valid for full term for those assesses who avc

alicad y crijovcd it,

• Salurv Income of Foreign Technicians, Experts and Adviso r;Y

income of a foreign lcchnician is tax exempted for ilit-ec years horn the cae

ardval in Baneladesh suhcct to the following conditions

a)	 He was not a resident in Bangladesh in an y of the four years min'cc

preceding the year in which he arrived in Bangladesh.

h)	 The NBR should approve his contract of service as a technician helorc t1I;

commencement of his service or within one year of such commencement.

c)	 The number of crnployccs of the organization Should be more than 10. Bin

Should exceed 20 if the orgainzatiou does not u)e electricity.

dj This provision is applicable for oil and gas companies only after uhiai:iih a
licence cr commencing production whichever is earlier. Moreover, auy tax

payable by an employer in respect of remuneration payable to a technician fur a

period not exceeding five years from the expiration of the aforesaid three c-ars

from the date of his arrival in Bangladesh. will he tax exempted.

The above provision is also applicable to teehnieian employed by a Bangladeshi huii
carrying on the business of consultants and engineers in Bangladesh, whether by it sell (ii

in association with any foreign firm carrying on such business in Bangladesh.
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6. Share of Capital Gains of a Partner from a Firm : Any share of capital gai
by a partner from firm is tax exempted, if the firm pays tax on that gain early.

owever. it will be Subject to tax rebate on average rate.

1 7

	

	 come of a Member of IIUF : Any sum received by a member of Hindu
Undivided Famil y from the family income is ta\ exempted in the hands of the

,-J1dn1 be I'S.

ratiiity : A$"income received by an assessee representing payment received as
gratuity would he exempted from tax.

19 Amount Received from Provident Fond and any other Funds : Any
amount received from the following aurces would be tax exempted subject to
following terms and conditions

UlPro\ ident Fund to which PF Act, 1925 applies	 Fully exempted
(h) Necogni\ed Provident Fund

	

	
Subject to such terms and
conditions a; ma y he

1-..

approved Seper annuation Fund DO

IiJ\Workers Participation Fund cstahlihcd under	 l)o
Coinpaiueproli	 'orker participation) Act 1968

Dividend lroin Newly Established Public Limited Co. Dividend received
from Public limited Company established after 1984 is tax exempted full y in the hand
of an assesce except a Company.

Amount Received on Voluntar y Retirement Under Golden ilardshake:
A11V 11110LI[lt received by an eniployee of a Government organization or cn;etprises
cnircm1led by it, at the time of his voluntaty retirement in accordance with the sheme
approved by it (S pecially known as golden handshake) would be tax emcmprcd.

22 Income of Indigenous Hill Man : Any income.of, an individual, being a hill man
of Rangarnati, Khagrachari and Bandarhan districts, which has been derived solely
from economic activities undertaken within the said bill districts would be exempt
irom tax.

2 3. Income from Export Any amount received by an assessee from export business.
other than a company not registered in Bangladesh. is tax exempted upto 50% of that
income. For the purpose of this exemption, followine would he included in the
definition of "business of export".
a) Sale of locall y manufactured machinery, equipment and other finished products

within the country to any agency against its procurement program in foreign
exchange cluota and

b )

	

	 Supply of locally manufactured raw material' and other inputs to export-
oriented industry under internal back-to-back letter of' credit.

El
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Income from Shipping Business : Income of a resident aSSCSSCC from shippiii

bL;nnCS in jnterilaliona[	 aid' is tax exempted for 50	 of such fli( ii C, i the

ftistFatiOfl 01 the hi	 j n Bangladesh.

Income from Poultr y . ha irv, Fruit t arden, Pelicted Po u U i'y F..

Seed Production and Working of Locally Produced Seeds : 1 ncome I'

these hnine'; is tax exempt upto 30th June. 2008. If tic income froni these hustn

exceeds Tk I .00.000. 10 , 1 of the execess amourf is to be in \ etcd in

CIvfl annt bonds \\:illi n six months.

26,  Weave of Unk ON of the I nvestme it Corpotat ion of ftingkidesh.

27. 1 ncuine of Suci Nxchanges in Bangladesh.

28. Income of private sector po"vr gerantion COinpailv ror I years is tax exeilip:.

Income of expatriate personnel \':arLl 1 : :1 SUCII C0111fliH' is 	 lax excuipt fur tilt H

cars.

29. Income of financial Inst it ution engaged in f0\ iLL n loan i0f houc ho i ldn	 a :1

period of t;ve y eats from si huh.. 2000,

d. inetmie of \gricuiturai Pro',:esing lndustr in	 :'pted from tax opto 30-c 0ft5.

i I . Mom frui s(Marc business is e:1p d fma	 a a :0	 .	 P

CIH5L5 01 aeCe

.	 :	 lay:ai	 nat

ctiic row nosi olicc a' nc s eefniiCite pp j in':aoa an post to ..: a.'.

i	 tUl '.	 I' C CiH1k d.

F K c jjI pjions ulIw ed through Diff rent j. R. )l Issued in 2004:

3 -. WCO-216 dated 13-07-2004: Any Iuruin income legally earned and hronM

13 icl:otsn t• a:'; P	 a!adshi resident or non-resident

35. SRO-217 dated 13-07-2004: Any	 •... ey crned anu traurrir

ianaJacIesh by an y	 jflC1.	 .

36. SRO 216 of 200 (Softvare business): Income of Banzhjdes1ii Resident Ii :.io

complier oftwarc will be exampted. This facil tttes can he allowed to compaty

F. A. 2005).

17. flinch money: SRO 200 a! 2005 provides that any person paying 7.5% tax o.

	unrepaitco income o. Ii ui	 io\ ne it a ao. LtUifl, NO que.i ott \ ill he a1u

this inco ate.
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fl ) Taxexempted Incomes U/S 44(2)—Part B of the Sixth Schedule acid

See. 2(63) (Tax free Income)

'[he following tax exempted inci	 are included in the total income for rate 	 post.:

The ascssee WH be entitled to tax rebate at the a.'crae rate of tax for such income. They

Income From \,ssociatiOii of Perso ts:Anv amount receve b y an assessee

(except HUE Company or hirnl .) out Of the incomes of an association of persons on

Mich tax has already been paid by the association is tax-exmpied.

i) Income from a Firm : An y iflCOmC of the assessee from a firm as his share is tax-

exempted if the firm has already paid lax on its income.

if the income of a firm is derived by the exercise of a profes
s ion and if such income

"%! y of n ainly on personal qua] ification of its partners and if the partners are

pic':ented b y law to form a Compan y . the income would not be taxable in the hands of the

'F e partuers of the firm would he ass:ssed eonsiderin the share of income of the

P rm.

Investment	 ewance

Some items of expenses or inve tment by the .se cc u;der St:.th Schedu!c, Part-B,

Wed investment allowances. They are accruntLite I or ccu a intax rebate allcn ace

ibe o the assessee to decrnune net a.x 	 hia hv .S Such tax rebate is different Lron: intt

en j A wkc. income both in terms of items and rate. A reidental mdi \idual "ill get rebate

ec	 an a allowance as per following rule

(	 'ft.

(i)j( i ) j	Total of the items of Investment 	 Aix	 I 5% of the lowest

allowance	 amount will be

	

of Total Ineoinc excludin g	xx	 the tax rebate.	 t' -

1(iii) emplo

yers contnhuton to R. I. r.

Ma:iinuni amount	 St OOI /	 .
However, the mu. ininni r	 of 1K. 2.O0,dOO will he extended to Tk

of new shares are included n the in \cstn eat to that extend or more.

Now the items of Investment allowance are explained as Ibilon.

) Pavnient of' Life Insurance Premium : Premium paid b y an individual assescc

to effect an insurance or a contract for deferred annuity IS admissible for tax rebate

sub ect to the following conditions

a)	 Actual amount of premium paid or 10% of sum assured, whichever is less.

h)	 The policy should he on the life of the asscsec_ or on the life of the spouse or

minor child of the assessee.

The amount of premium should be paid in Bangladesh.

___v <e

215100 if'
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Life Insurance Premium paid by I-Iiiidu Undivided Family : Life ia.rmnce
premium paid by 1-IUF to affect insurance on the life of an y male nei Cf ot [lie
family or the wife of an y such member and on their minor children is ilins:i tIc
tax rebate if such premium is paid within Bangladesh.

Deduction from the salary of Government employee for dcferi-cd
annuit y : If it is for the benefit of the wile or minor child of the cniployce as pci
terms and conditions of employment then it is admissible for tax rebate. 'ila

maximum limit for such deduction is th of salary income.

4. Contribution to Government P F : Contribution of the asscssec

/	 which Provident Fund Act, 1925 applies is admissible for tax rebate.

5. Contribution to Recognized Provident Fund : Emplo yers and eniplovecs
contri bution to this PP is admissible for tax rebate if—

a) empheers and employees contribution are equal; and

b) the limit of adi 'ihi ty is not moic than rd of the salary income ol he .

Contribution w Old Age Pension Fund Such conIL-[butionL!cc.
tax rebate if the assessee isanieniber or that fund.

7.	 nvestrnent in the share. of listed company : Amount invc;ted in the Ii
oun ic of BmghJe di by tn assessee except a

ft • etc 5J lect ro I Powin gs cond t ions and upto the limit mentioned

L	 lLc ofl:;)afl k mcorpor;ited under the Ccmipaiies Act of i o 1j, I; 0.

1 die Seet Echane of Ranhadesh. Tue oilier slaluwry orea I7ri '

are to tie esiablished by special Act, of that legislation

b)	 The company should be engaged in the manufacturin g , msuiancc and tiiWsport
service businesses.

These should be share of financial institutions established by the spec'-.; .tatLOe

of parliament. ['he maximum limit of tax rebate for such ilivestineni. is
25,000. or tax @ 15% on 20% of total income whichever is less.

This benefit is in idWtion to the normal ]eval of Tk. 200.000 but within ilic 2.

level of total income It is entitled for investment both in fF0 and iii Secondary liircs.
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The above complexities of tax rebate is illustrated by the following examples

Particulars	 Tax rebate Calculation

(i) Total income 1k. 13,00,000 	 Maximum allowance = 20%

Other Investment Tk. 100.000	 of 13,00.000 or Tk. 2.60,000

Investment in shares Tk. 45.000 	 Actual Investment

What is the amount of tax rebate for investment in (2,00.000+45,000) = 245.000

shares ?	 .. Rebate = 36,750

(ii) Total Income Tk. 11,00,000 	 MaximLim allowance Tk.

Other investment Tk. 2,00,000	 2,20,000

Investment in Share; Tk. 50,000 	 Actual Investment = 2,50,000

Rebate on Tk. 2,20,000 @
15% = 33,000

Investment in Debentures Amount invested in the debentures of a company

approved b y •Securites and Exchange Commission is admissible for tax rebate

a) If the assessee is not a company: and

b) If d is not purchased From a previous holder. The amount of sue h iIl\ cstment

is subject to the following 111111t :-

a)	 Net invest ment in the income year.

b	 Net investment in the income Vear and immediatel y proceedin g two vcar..
The lower of (a) and (b) is admissible for tax rebate.

Investment in Savings Certificate : Amount invested by an assessee. 1OtflCi
than a company, in the following, is admissible for tax rebate if the invest mci ts are

held for 5 ycais
Defence Savings Certificates (8 years terms) and Bangladesh Savin g s Certificate:
Unit Certificates and Mutual Fund Certificates issued by the Investment Corporation

of Ban g ladesh (ICB) & Subsidiar y Companies of ICB.
Development Loans or Bonds or such Government Securities as the NBR may notty

and

d	 Shares of such invcsmeilt companies as the NBR may notify.

The maxiniunr Ii lilt of such investment is determined as follows

a) Net investment in the income year

h)	 Net invetnlent Ill the income year and Immediatel y preeccdimi two years.
Inc amount ol admissible investilicmit is the lower amount of the amount (a) and IN.

10i
a
b)

C)
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It is to be fl1Cflt1OflCl here that if the investments are disposed off before the period of

live years in any income year, tax credit allowed in respect of such investments in early

income y ears will be (!iSallO\VCd and recovered as tax for the income year.

$ Contribution in Deposit Pension Scheme: Amou it contributed by an md I viduat

7 i ll an>' Deposit Pension Schenie sponsored by the Govc rnnient or by a scheduled bank

iii the prior :ippro al of the Government is ;idmisibIc or laS rebate.

1 1 Donation to Zakat Fund: r'a>'meiit to Zakat Fund or donation or contribution to a

charitable 'und established by or under the Zakat Fund Ordinance, 1982 is admissible

for tax rebate.

CI -2 Contribution to Benevolent Fund and Group Insurance Scheme: Any

amount contributed by an individual for niakiug provision for the spouse, children or

dependent persons to approved group insurance scheme or benevolent fund is

admissible for tax rebate.

1 3 Donation to Private (Thariab1e FIopital: Donation to a private charitable

hospital approved by the NBR for this purpose is admissible for tax rebate provided

the donation is made after three years of establish' ucot of the hospital.

Donation to \Vefare Fund of Disabled/Retarded People : Donation to a

welfare fund established for the retarded people is admissible or tax icba:c.

P0 vi d erb-

a I the dumaMn is made after Inc years of estnblishna:nl of the fund: and

b) the lu C 1 is appi s ed by the 5ocal \Vcl fare Department and the NB R.

Donation to an institution of Aga Khan Development Ni ork : Any

amount rudl b y an ascee as donation to an y socio-economic cultural

development intitutiofl established in Banladch b y the Aga Khan Le clopment

Nd uork is ad missible for tax iehte.

Contribution to President's Relief Fund is admissible for lax rebate.

Contribution to Prime Minister's Relief Fund is admissible Or tax rebate.

Contribution to philanthropic organization and Educational Institutions: Finance Act

' 2005 incorporated a new provisions in the part B 4 sixth schedule of 1. F. ordinance

be item 22. Under this proviiOIi contribution to ocini \\clInrc orauizaton anJ

educational institutions approved b the Govt. and \l -)' R will he \uhjedi to ta\

C\cilltCd/1flVCtiflL'il1 allo\u anee.

Co nt rib ut ion to A hsan Ia \ fission: SRO 202 of 2005 provides that nuch

71^ coni rihution will be tax exempted/investment allowance (F A. 2005)
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D) Tax Exempted Income Under Specific Heads of Income
There are some items under different sources of income like salary income, business

income, agricultual income etc. are exempted froni tax liability. These items are either fully
or upto certain limit is tax-exempted. These items Nvill be elaborated separatel y when tax
liability under separate source will be discussed.

E) Special Exemption of Untaxed Income
It an y amount of investment b y an assessee was not taxed ii'1y belore the

investment, the amount is subject to exemption under certain specific sections mentioned
below

1) Investment in New Industry (Sec. 19A) : Any amount invested in a new
industry between 1St January, 1997 to 3 1St December, 1999, is exempted from tax
and no question will be raised as to the source of the sum so invested in such new
industry . The income of such new industiy shall be eligible for tax exemption subject
to the fulfilment of conditions as laid down in Sec. 46A if the investors pay tax at
7.5% on the invested sum.

ii) Investment in Expansion or Balancing of existing Industr y (Sec.
I9AA) : Any untaxed amount invested during the period, 1mm 1st Januar, 1997 to
3 1 .t December. 1999,  for the following purpose is tax-exempt subject to some
conditions and no question w11 be raised as to the source of such income.

!1rno.sc of Investment

F paii sion balancing, modernisation, renovation arid extension of an cx isP tie,
indusliy.

h	 Purchase of stock and shares of a public limited company listed With an y Stock
Exchan ge in Bang1adsh.

C	 Repavnicni of inddstrial loan.

Conditions
a)	 Tax should have been paid 6T 7.541 on the invested amount before the filin g Of I he

return for the relevant year.

h)	 Stocks and shares purchased for this purpose from secondar y market niust be field by
the assessee forat least one y ear from the date of pLIrchdsC.

iii) Investment in House Propert y (Sec. 19B) : An y amount IMVC\iCJ i ri the
construction and purchase of building or apartment, 11 uu i '-. t i:aL-d it' the
a-essee pa y s tax before the assessment is comphte for the relevant veer al specified
rates for different size of phinth area of the building.
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4.3: Effect of Different Classes of Income on Assessment
Classification of income for income tax purpose has important bearing on the

determination of total taxable incomes, tax rate and tax liability. 1-lere the Impact of each
classiticalion is discussed below

a) Non-taxable Income All SOUFCCS of income arc not taxable. So some items of
income are not included in the total income either full y or partially. These are known
as non-taxable income. Non-taxable inconic minimizes the volume 01 total income.

and the rate of lax,

h) Total (Taxable) Income : All sources of income except non-taxable i ticoines
Constitute the total amount of taxable income. It is gencrally called Total income. If
this income exceeds minimum taxable limit (Presentl y Tk. I .00,000), the assessee is
liable to pay tax as per tax rates specified in the relevant Finance Act.

c)	 Tax-exempt income Tax exempt inconies are of different categui ic. TL
of tax-exempt incomes which are not included in total income at all are called non-
assessable income. But there are some items of tax exempted incomes which are
included in total income but Wllicii have cliff' rent tax rebate facilities. These can he
categoriezed as follows

i) Tax free income There are some items of income included in tot:i t	tie Out
rebate is granted oil 	 items at an average rate ci lax. These sources of incoriie are
called tax-free income. These items increase total income and cictcrniine tax rate. Ri
they red ace the net tax I tabi [dv.

Investment allowance : Pa y nie p t of .-111V a nuunL for in veI. ine: t or for spec t flu
purposes b\ the nssux',eC is termed as in vestment a lu\':a5iC e. These ems has eiThi.•t

0! the deternunaliun Of total income and lax rate. Tx rebaic is jllovcd oil d:i
lowunce at specified rate upto certain I niiit to reduce tax liability.

c)	 Tax-exempted income under specific head: These are similar to non-
assessable income in terms of their impact oil income and tax rate. They reduced
the taxable income from iiidividual source and consequently they reduce total income
and tax rate and net tax liability.
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4.4: Distinctions Among Non-assessable, rraxcredit and Tax-
free income

The distinctions among non-assessable, tax-credit and tax-free income are given in
the following chart.
\ Non-assessable income	 Tax-credit income	 Tax-free income

It is not jnC1UCIC(] in the 1 It remains in the total 1 . It remains I included in

total income.	 income,	 I	 the total income:

2. It has no impact on the 2 It 'is considered to 2. It increases the total --

determination of total 	 detcrmiie the net tax	 taxable income and tax

taxable income and tax	 liability Tax rebate is	 rate of the assessee

rate--- -	 -	 calculated on this income	 -
to deduct from gross tax
liability.

This type of income 3. This type if income 3. This type of income
des not increase the	 influences the minimum	 increases the total

total taxable income and 	 taxable limit and increase 	 taxable income and tax

tax liabliitv.	 total income,	 rate.

4. The question of tax 4. Tax rebate is allowed on 4. Tax rebate is granted at
ichate on this category	 this category of income	 an average rate on the

of income does not arise	 upto certain limit at a	 total tax tree income.

as it is not included with	 certain rate.
total income.

5. This type of incoinci
increases tax rate. Bu
tax rebate is granted at
an average rate jvhich is
lower than the tax rate.
So it has adverse impact
to some extent.

This type of income has 5. This type of income has
positive impact on the

	 positive impact on the
total taxable income and

	
tax liability of an

tax rate.	 215 Se SS ee.

4.5: Casual and Non-recurring Income
Casual and non-recurring incomes are not regular source of income. So these items of

income are not generally taxed. However, there is exception to this general concept. In the
tax law of Bangladesh, some casual and non-recurring incomes are considered taxable
income. The definition of casual and non-recurring income with their assessable and non-
assessable distinction are given below

a) Casual income : The income about whch the assessee remains uncertain before its
receipt, is called casual income. For example : income from lottery, horse-race and
cross-word competition, etc.
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b )	 Non-recurring income The income wh ic i does not arise at regular 1 ilterVal is
non-recurrine lilcoille. To be casual and unit •rccurrtnt income, it should ILiIhlI the
lol ho\Vi 1C conditions
i	 It is a sudden receipt and uncertain.
ii)	 It is lint a capitol t y pe of income tinder Sec. SI.
Hi)	 It is not earned froill business incoiiic as per Sec. 25.
jV)	 It is not perqukilc in addition to salam.

Now a chait 01 asses ible and non-assesabie casual and non-rccuiiinc income i
civeti below

Assessable	 casual	 itilCi	 non-
recurring IHCOI11C

An y reward to the employee b y the
employer 	 In i	 extra-ordinary
pe ito i'i i 011cC

2. CiP to Be law yer for \y iflfl02 tIc case.

$ . Remuneration of prfc jon:tl players.
dancers, actors etc

4. Profit front We of coods procured
5. Amount received or success in

examination as per contract or payment
made by tile employer to tile elllpIO\ee
11 new veai' as port of Wxy.

O.	 lIlcOIlle 110111 loticr\. eios-wa'd and
horse-race. 1-lowever. lotter y incolne is
taxed at it d ii ' iere lIt rate.

Non-assessible causal and noii-
recurninr inenuic
13i1tll JaY cii.

2	 (iiii	 received	 in	 po.t	 iliarriace
cc re iii'iiv.

3. SClf-lCs,cut.

4. I-Ioiioraritnn of Juri'v.
5. Piite-hond reward.

4.6: Tax-holida y Scheme
Histor y : It is a s y stem of exemption 110111 payment of tax. The schenie %%,is first

introduced in Pakistan ill 1959.  After I iberat ion. the sv.tenl ' revoked H 72 H the
Go\ ertimeni of Ban g ladesh. I-io\ e er. the s ystem was re-introduced in 1974 under the
Income Tax Act of 1922 b y inserting See. 14A in the Act. Considering the importance of
the scheme in the i ndustri alt sat t011 of the eouiitrv. the (jO\ errinlent retained the scheme in
the Eiieoiite Tax Ordinance. ] 954 by i ilsert inc Sections -IS. 46 and 47.

Objectives : The Mycke of this scheme are i ,, tohlo\\ s

1	 To CtleOU lace 101IllatiOt) of J011lCtic cipitJ needed tot lepiLi itdtittiahiiatioii at

the coinitr\
ii) To attract dn Cl 01 Ci 1	 1 CO fl1 0 1	 d	 mi	 I \CUi 'r. H lie

eL.T01101flV.
iii) To maintain sectoral balance in industry.

	

ivj	 10 have a balanced and ciju itahie developtne!t 0f 3ll tile areas 0f the country.
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Scope: The scope of tax-holiday scheme is explained by sections 45, 46 and 47 of
the Ordinance. In addition to these sections the scope of tax-exemptions has been extended

by SROs issued lioni the Minsitry of Finance. Now a chart showing the areas covered by

tax-holiday scheme is given below.

Tax-holiday Scheme

Industrial	 Tourist	 Co-operative	 Special

Undertaking J	 industry	 Societies	 Exemptions

I
Depreciation I 	Industries in

E. P. Z.

I ieee each t y pe of 1ax-holiday scheme is explained in detail

Private
Hospital

A) Tax-holiday for Industrial Undertakings (Sec. 45)
Such tax-ho] idav schen ie is applicable for those industrial undertakings as specified in

industrial invctmcnt schedule issued by the Government from time to time. It as

n I a!Iv a] lowed for industrial unclei-iakings set-up in Bangaldesh between the 1st day of
Ia lv. 1974 and 30th day of June. 198-5. The period of tax-holiday extended later-on time to
time. Now the time of extension and the areas with period of cxtenion is shown below

1) Period of Establishment of Industry

i)	 1st July 1985 to 30th June. 1995

1st July 1995 to 30th June, 2000

Iii)	 1st July 2000 to 30th June, 2008

11'  Arens of establishment of industry and period of exemption
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3)	 Conditions for getting the exemption : To get this exemption the 1 . 01 lowing
conditions are to he satisfied

a)	 The undertaking is owned and managed by a company formed and rcgistc red under
the Companies Act, 1913 or the Companies Act, 1994 or by a body corporate formed
under all of Parliament. The registered office of the company should he in
Bangladesh and its subscribed and paid-up capital should be not less than Tk.
1,00,000 on the date of commencement of commercial production.

h)	 The undertaR ing shoulc] belong to the class of industry as notified by the NB R

c) The industrial undertaking must get the approval of the N BR on application in
prescribed form. Such application should be riac1c within 180 days of the date on
which the commercial production starts.

d) A part of the exempted income, not being less than 30% of the same, should be
invested (Ium-ing the exempt ion period or within one year from the end of the
exemption period. The investment is to be made either in the same. undertakin g or in
the new industrial undertaking or ill 	 bonds or securities.

Finance Act 2005 also provided that industnes that will enjoy tax holiday from 01-07-
2005 to 30-06-2008 will need to invest further 10% of its income in the paurchase of
shares and clehenwrc from stock Exchange.

4)	 Income not exempted : It may he noted that following items of income will not he
exempted fI`1)Tn the taxation for this purpose

a) Any dividend paid, credited or distributed or deemed to have been paid or credited by
a company to its shareholders out of the profits and gains exempted from tax; and

b) Any income of the said undertaking classifiable as 'capital gains chargeable under
Section 31,

5) Cancellation of Exemption This facility of tax exemption may be cancelled by
the DCT if he finds that the stipulated conditions for enjoying the exemption have not
been complied with by the undertaking. The NBR may also cancel or suspend partly
or fully any exemption allowed to any undertaking for the public interest.

B) Tax-holiday for Tourist Industry (Sec. 46)
The Income, profits or gains of a trourist i nd\ustry set tip in Bangladesh between 1st

July 1976 to 30th June, 2005 v ill be exempted from tax for the period specifei below

Specified Areas	 Period of Exemption
Special Economic Zone	 12 years
Least Developed Areas 	 9 years
Less Developed Areas	 6 years
Dhaka and Chitta g on g Division (Except Khagrachari,	 4 years
Bandarban and Rangamati)
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Such industry includes hotels. molds, hunting lodges, picnic spots, amusement and

theme park, holiday home, tourist resort, energy park etc. Some conditions are to he

tullilled to get this exemption. They are -

i)
The industry is owned and managed by a Bangladeshi Company having a
subscribed and paid-up capital of not less than Tk. I .00.000 on 111c date of

commence 'Ile ' It of commercial service.

ii)
The indn strY shall have such service facilities as may he specified h the BR.

Spec ifica ly
a) the number of guest rooms should not he less than 30 if the industry is set

Lip ill 	 Chittagong and Khulna and not less than 10 if it is in other

places. Such industry should have adequate public facilities;

h) each guest-room should have all 	 bath room;

c) at least 50% of the guest room should be air-conditioned-,

d) each guest room should he fitted with a telephone or there should he at least

one iclephone for each floor.

However, NBR has the right to relax one or more of the above condition for the

undertaking set-up atside Dhaka and Chittagong.

Ili) 
ApplicHon for exemption should he made in prescribed form by approvCd

undertaking s to NB R vi dun 1"')0 day s from the date of comlucncCfl nt of

comnlerC ml service.
i he decision for exemption is to he given within 30 days of application and

cancellation of exemption can he made only alter giving the opportLlnhty of bearing to the

uncle rtaki ng.

Cancellation of LxeniptiOfl

i)
National Board of Revenue may cancel tax holiday if an application for such

request is made within 3 months of the approval.

ii)
The DCT may cancel the exemptions granted if he finds that any of the

necessary conditions has not been fulfilled.

C) Tax-holiday for Co-operative Societies (Sec. 47)
A Co-operative Society including a Cooperative society carrying on the busincs of

banking is exempted from tax payment if the income is derived from the following sources:

i)	 Income.
 derived as a resulL of its dealings with its memher in sale of goods.

lending of money, lease of buildings or lands for the personal use of the
members including firms and association of persons where they arc members.
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ii)	 The entire income	 om business carried oil 	 it, if it is engn red ill 111C
to] lowing business

a) arricul iLiral ot' rural credit,

b) cotta'-'e in(justry,

C) iiarketing ol agncultural produce of its i nembcrs.

iii

	

	 An y income from interest and dividends derived from its i nvestnicn t with any
other Co-operative society, and

iv) Any income from letting of godowns or warehouse used for storage and
processing or facilitating the marketing of commodities belonging or nicant lor
sale of its members.

D) Special !flX - CX Cfll)tiOfl Facilities

Over and above the tax-exemption facilities granted to the assessee under Sections 45.
46 and 47, some special tax-exemption facilities were granted under Cliff' SROs. Now
sonic important tax-exemption facilities are discussed below

I) Special Depreciation . Facility Jndustries established between 1st Juk'
1995 and 30111 June, 2005, are entitled to charge depreciation @ 2Oc for the
first five years of their establishment. Such facility reduces tax burden for the
initial periods. It is allowed subject to the fulfilment of the following conditions:

a) Only the companies registered in Ban g ladesh  is entitled to get III*

facility.

h) The extended unit of an existing industry will IlOL

) Compa ii es enjoying tax-holi(lay facilities will not he allowed this
facility.

d) Companies enjoying accelerated depreciation facilities are not
considered for this facility.

e) Depi' intion is o be e*uiatcu by Straight line' method instead of
Reducing Balance' method.

f) The undertakings arc allowed both general and initial depreciation
allowance.

	

ii)	 Tax-holiday for Industries Set 	 Cilly E!'Z : Income of any
industry set up in any Export Processing Zone (EPZ) is exempted from tax for
10 ears from the date of Commencement of commercial production of the said
industry. This facility is extended to these industries under Sec. 10 of the
Export Processing Zone Authority Act, 1980. These units ai-e also exempted
from filing tax -return dur ing exemption pei'iod.
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iii) Tax-holida y in the case of Hospital 	 Income of a newly established
private hospital established between the period from 1 St Jul y . 1999 to 30th
June.. 2005, will be eligible for tax exemption for 5 years subject to the
fulfilment of the foI1owin conditions

a) The undertaking is owned by a company re g istered under the
Companies Act of 19! 3 or 1994.

b) The hospital is housed in a building constructed on the Company's
own land.

c) The hospital should have 200 beds in case of general hospital and 50
beds in case of specialised hospital for heart, kidney and cancer
patients.

d) Ten of the beds must be kept reserved for treatment of poor patients
free of charge.

Questions
Classify income for income tax purpose. Explain how does such classification affect

tax assessment.	 [N. U. B. Corn (P). 1995]

2. Point out the distinctions between non-assessable and tax-credit income. Mention Mx_

credit 111come	 [D. U. B. Corn (H). 1997]

3. Point out differences among non-assessable, tax-credit and tax-tree income. Give

four examples of each.
4. What is meant by Tax-holiday? Discuss the Provisions of Tax-Holiday with reference

to the relevant provisions of Income 'lax Ordinance.

5. a)	 What is meant by casual and non-recurring income? Explain their characteristics

with example.

b)	 What are the special facilities given to the industries established in the Export

Processing Zone?
6. a)	 What is "Tax-Holiday" Scheme?

b)	 What conditions are to be fulfilled b y an assessee to enjoy tax holiday benefits

under Income Tax Ordinance?	 [D. U. B. Corn (H). Traditional, 86]

7. a)	 What type of industrial and tourist enterprises are exempted from tax under

Section 45 and 46?

b)	 What conditions are to be satisfied to become eligible for such exemption?

C)	 What are the areas and time limit applicable for such exempted industries?
[D. U. B. Corn (1-1), 19981

A 4'2)719
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8. a)	 Explain the rules regarding the exemption O f income of "III u ad ust ri al

undertaking.

	

h)	 What Coflditft is a CO -operative socc1v IflLIst satisfy to ICCCiVC CXCIUf)t 011 ot tax

on its income?	 D. U. B. Coin (11). 1990, 91. 95j

9. a)	 What do you mean by total income?

	

b)	 List down the exempt ions and allowances available as per Part-B of Sixth

Schedule.	 [D. U. B Corn I U. 19911

	

10- a)	 Define income from the Vic\V point of Income Tax Law.

	

b )	 \Vhat are the different classes Of income for income tax 1)1.11i)ose 1-tow

classification of' income affects assessment? 	 [1). U. 13. Corn (1-1). 19961

	

11. a)	 Mention the advantages of Tax-l-loliday Scheme.

	

h)	 What are the special facilities given to the industries established in EPZ?
[D. U. B. Corn (H), 98]
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5.1	 Definition 4)1 A'stec

5.2 : Classification of .\ssessee
5.3 : Residential Status:The meanin g and implications

Incidence of Taxation or Effect of Residential Status-
5. 5 : locales of Income
5.6	 : Illustration

Questions

.O:	 mt 1()(ItlCti011

	

:\CCC and lden1!a!	 iti	 an t e\SeL' IFC t\\u Vel y ilnflortant cmccpt ot

incoflie Lix. The 	 t\\ 0 concepts cmHLLC wider ;i cCt. Hui ln v1edee ahout tue

and cxplanuin rcL an!	 Ha.ui k e eii	 and this chapter is LIc\otcd to deal

lift

:1)0f111i1 ion of Assessee
.iJlpI_t11at k. a pciSOn who is to r1y tax. In the

cuI1!\t of income tax in lami(adcIm .scction 27 ui the Income Tax Ordimuice. 1984

dc a essce as a pelsun hY whom am tax or other sum of, mone y is pay able under the

Oalinance Ltfl(I mci urIc.:

(a	 Person icaint in in incon ic Lix case/proc eedm ng is going on.

1	 h j i1ur1 to Ii Ic income tax return.

c	 Person ho usires to he i essed and sub nits his income lax return.

Person who i- deemed to he ,III 	 or an assessee III
	 fammhm, under an v

0I01510fl 01 income Tax Ordinance.

The I ol lo' in g )tlsosare included in this categorY:

1)	 The executor. adnu ni strator or other imzal representative of a non-residem nil

peF0fl.

ml The local representative 01 a non-resident assessee.

(ju) ihe person who is requited to deLhI .t lax a l sottrce and

(1\-) The person who (ui !s to pay the tax to ftC tax authorit y after deducting it at

SO U IC C.
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In this connecti	 pI4fl UD)fl of the folloW1n two terms needs to be-kept

in mind:

crson who is required to file return.
According to We Income 'Fax Odinaiice, the following persons are required to file

return

	

	 -
Any person whose income has exceeded mininiuni taxable limit (at present Tk.

1,00,000.
(ii) Any person who has paid tLX in any or the three years immediately preceeding

the income year
Any person who is leaving lie country lorcver or permanemitly;

(iv) Any person who has cic.sed . the hu in-css or profession in income year

preceedi ng assessment year.

7)Person/Physical Status of Assessee

Under income tax person has wider meaning & includes the followings:

an individual (Ind.)

/1)

"(iv)

(v)

'v i)

(vii)

5.2: Classification of Asscsee
Under section 2(46) of the income Tax ordinance, 1984, assessee is classified into

seven categories as stated above (i. e. explanation relevant to pemscii).

5.3: Residential Status : Thi Meaning and Implications
(A) Mening
In general residential status means the standing of an individual as to hisresidence . in11

the taxable territory and for HUF, Firm and 6rnpany' the standing 'of the' Ioation of their

management and control during relevant income year. Under the income tax law' ut

Bangladesh and many other countries of the world, income tax is levied on' the basis of

residential status of a tax payer. In otherwords, the tax liability of an assessee depends

upon his residential status.

Li

a Finn (partnership) (F)

an Association of Persons (AOP)

a Hindu undivided famil'. (HUF)

a Local Authority (1 A)

a Company (Co.)

Other Artificial Person as t lefiiled in fT 0!
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InBangiadesli theIncome Tax Ordinance, 1984 provides that an assessec may be
residenora nonresident. Such residential status is determined by the specific provisions
of: this Ordinañce but not by any provision of other laws of the country. It is not
comparable with the citizenship of a person. A person may be the citizen of a country but
he may jo.tbe the resident for income tax purpose if the conditions of the provisions of the
ordinaneare iot satisfied As to the implication of residential status two case dicisions are

- ete4Jr.	 i
iW (i)1 Th Utic liability ofan assessee will be determined by his residential statiJs Here '

the rd- ideritiaI status of income yeari considered but not that fassessinent
year (Wale Brothers and Co.'vs CII)

cii) It js the responsibility of the assessee to prove that he is a rèsiddnt or not
(Bahadur Sheikh vs CIT. 1963) In other words an assessee is to submit all
the rlevant documents in support to his residential status to the authonty

•'
(B) Importance:

Detennination of residential status is important for the following reasons:
(i) The system of determination of total tax liability of resident and non-resident is

different. In case of resident, income received or deemed to be received in
Bang1.desh; income accrued or arose or deemed to accrue or arose outside
Bangladesh will be included in total income. On the other hand, only the income
within Bangladesh will be included in the total income of the non-resident.

(ii) A resident assessec is required to pay tax if his taxable income exceeds the
minimum taxabletaxable limit. But a non-resident assessee is required to pay-tax on
any amount of income.

(iii) A resident assessee is to pay tax which is determined by deducting the tax rebate
'On 'tax exempted income from gross tax liability. But for non-resident assesseO
no tax rebate is applicable. In other words, he is to pay tax on all tax ablé incOrne
in Bangladesh.

(iv) The tax rate applicable to a resident and to a non-reskient in some cases and in
some countries is found to vary.

Thus total income, taxable income and tax rate are found to vary with residential
• status which indicate the importance of determining the residential Status of an
:assessee..	 . .	 .	 J.	 .

L	 -	 -

-	 .	 • 	 . 	 ••.•	 S	 • 	 ••

• 	 . 	 . 	 S	 • 	 - 	 .
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(C) Classification of assessee on the Basis of Residential ta1us:
From the poi iii of view of residence. 	 csscc is classi tied into t' 0

i ) Resident
ii) Non rcsiden
An individual \vhether icidcio ol uon-r odent depenk naini\ on We Jnonb n

slay in l3aiiidadeh. Oii the other t iiid o r a tuin and ae iian y . \ hc1I1cI	 ein r n  st
resident depends on the location of' its n1alieiaen1 or control duimr the rele\ an ill,

 Aeamst tins back drop, now the nicihtatis Ofdetcrauniiir reidcnnaI tatiis ol di! corn
kinds of assessee is beNg dcser!bc(1 below.

(I)) Methods of determining Residential Status
(1) An Individual

The'te.sts of residence for individual assessec are given in sec. 2 (55) of Income 'las
Ordinance. To be a resident assessee. an individual must in liii one of the I'oII ow or
COil cut jons

(a)	 If he stays in the country for a period of at least 1 N 2 da y s during the ineoion 'can or

b ) If hc sta y s in the country for at east 90 day'; duiini lie tncoi an y ear aiiJ ak md
been in the countr y for a period oh at least 365 das during four Years lv'cet or the
income year

It iS 10 be iiiciitioncd here that t'c'eaa1 'tuttK ol WI assesSee is to be lao'i iir.h!

separately for each income year. it is not related to assessment \ tar. F o or hC

remembered here that the required duration or stay of an assesec in the countr y for i
182 clays or 90 (lays or 365 clays is not essentially be coat inuo . The assessec is not al,0
required to maintain a permanent residence in bangladesh. I he ma\ put up at a howl. niav
not be in the same hotel, or he may slav in a yacht moored in the Lerli toaI \v1tcrs 01 the
taxable territories.

Under sec. 2 (44), if an assessec fails to fulfil an y one	 the above two tond iofls
becomes non-resident for that particular year.

(2) Residential Status of HUF, Firm and AOP:
These assessees will be treated as residents in Bangladesh if an y part K he control

and management of their affairs !s S itLialed in the country. I lere coilt iol and manare meat
means clelacto control and not (lej ure control.

On the othenlmanl if the control and ivanaen)enl of 1 hiese assessces are from on tsidc
Bangladesh, they will be treated as non-resident.
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(3) Residential Status of Company:

To he a resident, a company should fulfil one of the following conditions:
(a) It should be a company registered in Bangladesh under Companies Act of 1913 or

1994 or a body corporate established or constituted by or under an y law for the time
being in force in Bangladesh having in either case its registered O ff- 	 in Bangladesh.
So a Bangladeshi company will always he treated as resident.

(b) In the case of other companies, they will he treated as residents if the control and
management of their affairs are situated wholly in Bangladesh. Here also control

means defacto control and not dejure control and the place of control lies there where
the directing powers situate (i. e. where the meetings of the directors are held
usually).

5.4: Incidence of Taxation or Effect of Residential Status
Residential status of an assessce has an important role in the determination of total

taxable income of an asscssee. This is because of the fact that all t ypes of income (10 not
form part of total income of an assessee. According to sec. 17 of the Ordinance, the
incidence of taxation depends on the residential status and nature of the income. The
following chart will show which types of income will form part of total taxable income of a
resident and a non-resident assessec

r

Nature of Income

Income received or deemed to he received in
B angl aclesh -

Income accrued or arose or deemed to accrue or
arise in Banladcsh.

Income accrued or arose outside Ban ladesh

Residential Status
Resident	 I Non-resident
Taxable	 Taxable

Taxable	 Taxable

J'aximhlc	 Non-Taxable

5.5: Locales of Income
According to See. 17 of the Orcliance, the different sources of income for determining

the total income of an assessee are classified into the following categories
(a) Income received or deemed to be received in Bangladesh;
(b) Income accruing or arising or deemed to accrue or arise in Bangladesh; and
(c) Income accrued or arise or deemed to accrue or arise in Bangladesh.

In sec. 18 of the Ordinance only the term income deemed to accrue or arise in
Bangladesh was explained. So other sources of income are being explained on the basis of -
common concepts. Now the explanation follows
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(1) Income Received in Bangladesh:
income rcceiVe(l in Bangladesh in the income year is chargeable to tax botii in the

hands of iesident and non-resident. The receipt needs not he in cash only; it may he in

moneys worth too. For example, receipt of cheque is equivalent to receipt of money, in

case of receipts some typical case may arise for which the following guiding principles

need to he followed:

i)	 In the case of receipt by an agent on behalf of his principal, the profit embaded

thereon is chargeable in the hand of agent on behalf of principal on the basis o.t

receipt.

When goods are sold on V.P.P. the post office becanies an agent for seiiei to

collect value. Same principal applied to bank when collecting bills.

It may he noted that receipt by itself is not sufficient to attract tax ; it is only receipt as

income, which can attract tax. If an income is assigned by a person to another, in respect of

that income it is the assignor who is liable to pay tax and not the assignee. The assignee

receives the money not as his income but by virtue of the assigunenl. His title to the

income arises not because of the fact that he has earned but due to an assignment in his

i'avo'ir [CIT. Vs. Agarwal and Co. (1952) 21 ITR 293].

(ii) Income Deemed to he Received in Bangladesh
As per part B of the First Schedule to the Om-dinance, following twO specilic cases

could he identified as to income deemed to be received in Bangladesh

(a) annual accretion in the income year t the balance at the credit of art employee

participating in a recognised provident fund; and 	 -

(b) transferred balance from unrecognised provident fund to a newly recognised

provident fund.

In repcct of the item (a), an employee will be entitled to a credit from the amount of

tax payable on his total income of an amount equal to I 5- of the contributions to his

individual account in so far as the aggregate of such contributions (both emplo y ee's and

employer's) in any year does not exceed one-third of his salary for that year. In respect of

iutciCt c.-edited on the accumulated balance of the fund, the same will he exempted from

of tax if it does not exceed one-third of the salary of the employee and is allo\sed

at a rate not exceeding the rate as notified by the NBR. As to the item (b), the DCT will

nvtic a calculation of the aggregate of all sums coiriprised in the transferred balance which

would have been liable to tax had the fund been recognised from the (late of the institut on

of the fund. I Iowevcr, in cases of serious accounting difficulty the Comnniissioner may

alhu\v a ui iii mary ggcalculation of such aregate.
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n) kicne A.ci umg or Ansrngjjng1adesh
Income eainid	 cidetcd as idcon?c accutmg or arising n

Bangladesh 1nth ,is cse f1Qwj	dmui	 Drincrnles n.ed to be followed

(a) Inile¼ case f sied eihployee servthg iatgladesh, hi income accrues 01

arisinngladesh.:

(b) In the case of house property or agricultural land, the income accrues or arises
in Bangladesh as the properties being situated in the country.

(c) In the case of interest on securities issued by Government or on Debentures

issued inang1adesh by a company or lOcal 4pthority, the income accrues or
anses in Bangladesh	 -

(d) In case of capital gains, the income acru6r arises in Bangladesh if the capital
assets are situated in the country.

(c) In the case of a business or profession, if the entire activities take place in the
country , the entire income, of such business will he considcrd as accruin or
arising in Bangladesh. Thus, if as per some agreement goods are n1ai1ufacui ed
outside Bangladesh and brought in to the countr' and then sold, ic enure profit
on such sale can not be considered as accruing or at isiug in lJmt adch. The
tctal pmfli i in such case should he spill tip and only the inerchand H ac 1 1-01'jL or

r '.dit attributable to the activities carried out in Bangladesh accrues or arises in
he country [C.I.T. Vs. Ahniedhhai Umarbhai & Co. (1950) 1 .' ITR 472 (SC)].

(is) income Deemed to Accrue or Arise in Bangladesh
Income deemed to accrue or ' arise in Bangladesh- means the. income nut actually
accruing or arising in the country but is supposcdo have accrued notionally. Snc ion
18 of the Ordinance enumerates such type of income under the hollowing heads

0 Salaries;

CJ Business or profession;

El Dividend;

-Ti	 Interest;

El Fees for technical service; and

El Royalty	 -

The relevance of determination of such t ype of income is iniportan t in I ic ('noli
residents in whose cases the income accruing or arising outside the countr y is not
chargeable to income tax. In the case of residents also, althou gh the lflCOflL' n	 ag or
arising outside Bangladesh is taxable, they get exemption Ironi (ax if such
brou ght in to the country 1111-ou ,-, Ii Oil icnil cluuiiiel and invcstd in an y new iidt
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in I tiiflIIi or iii the pnicli:ise of ii RKIIRII units sold in :niU ion H	 \eIiflnclU- on ned

I ii wcial lntitntion	 or ill	 h:itc	 or C;o\erniilcIlt I!ik and	 ciitti:Iai\

income \ ill be deeiiied to dCCI Lie or flKe Hi Baiieladefi if it 	 earned w the connir	 r i

p:nd b	 the Goei'iiincnt or l.oil .\iitIiotit	 to the cit itei) ot the cunt	 e:ving ouNide

tlieli. The pLee of ptvinc!1t	 iuii .eriaI he. it iniv ucn He i. hf 	 tie the

L fill) I r\.

5.6: Illustration

Illustration- I:

Calculate the total income of vI. A. Jinnah troni the tolIo in ii he is (i) a resident.

and (ii) non-resident.

Bangladeshi Income: Salary income Tk. 80.000; Interest on 10 	 less-tax

commercial securities of Tk. 1.20.000: Income from Partnership Firm Tk. 20.000:

Aricultura! Income- 50.000.	 -

Foreign Income: income from Business in Singapore Tk. 50.000: income 1mm :i

Partnership Firm in Pakistan Tk. 60.000:

Solution:
M. A. jinnah

Income yea..................

Assessment yea...............
Determination of Total Taxable Income

	

Description of Income	 -_Resident	 Non-resident

(A) Bangladeshi Income

(1) Salary

- (ii) interest on Less-tax Commercial Securities

(iii) I nc@ni from Firm

Rebate will he given at average rate)

(iv) Agricultural Income—	 50.000

Less— Allowable expense 60c	 30.000

(B) Foreign Income

(i) Business income

(ii) Income from partnership

Tk.

80.000

12.000

20.000

')0.0()()

1. 32.000

50.000

60.000

2.42.000

1
I \.

0.000

12,000

20.000

2(001)

I .32.000

2.42.000
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Questions

	

ii	 \\hat is niaiit by residential s1itii ol all isccc.' I low would

NMI IinJ 0Il rcsilit a! ttRi oI ofl J CSsC \\ ilh r Ic iciicc to I iC following

a I lnLIivic:uJ!.	 Finn c) ('oinpanv?

C. H B. Coin. (II). 1995. 1996, 1980, N. U. 2000 I

	

2.	 W hat i incant h\ r	 !cntial	 atu of an	 cc? I low (locs rcsidciiiial sidiLis of a

person oOect his LIX liabilit y ?	 I C. U. B. Coin. 1988 I

Ta liohilit y	i pc'n k Jctcrnnncd with ucfcvcncc to his rcidcntia! tatus -

L\plam.	 N. U. B. Coin. 1996

-4. According to YOU.	 Hi arc the nUipoos of dcicniiiniii rcsdcntial staIu of on
ccc ? Show in a chart whict Hr i ncoiiics in Boni Ltdchi and oLItsidC \k ill ho Likcn

into	 uilcnition for ci irinc incomo tax on thc asscsscc having diOcrcnt t y pes of

	

5.	

icidcntio	 totu.

to

	

	 }Tw OaII incomebe classified acconling tO locales Lindor Inewno lax

Ordinance. 1984?

N	 I-Is ann Ucla the tax e!iibil itv of Iic)n1C ctasi hod accordi ig to locale-,..

D. B. 13. B. A. 1996: 0. Coin.ill.t 19i
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Income Tax Authorities

Chapter Synopsis/Contents:

6.1 : Introduction
6.2 : Types of Income Tax Authorities
6.3 ; Appointment of Income Tax Authorities

6.4 : Administrative Authorities

6.5 : Judicial Authorities
6.6  : Role of Higher Courts (Civil) in Income Tax Cases

Questions
_	 _	 ----------

6.1: Introduction
To execute the Income Tax Ordinance and to administer the activities of (llffcrcnt

departments of income tax, different authorities of income tax have been created. In the I.
T. Ordinance, the powers, responsibilities and functions of each authority have been
elaborated. These aspects are being dealt with in the Sections 4 to 12 of the I. T.

Ordinance, 1984.

6.2: Types of Income Tax Authorities
The Income-tax authorities may be classified into two groups. They are-

(i) Administrative, and

-(ii) Judicial.

The administrative authorities look after the administration and the Judicial branch
looks after Judicial matters. A chart showing the income tax authorities under each category

is given below


